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TO THE RIGHT
WORSHIPFVLL, AND

moft worthy of all honour ,
Mr*.MAR Y Mo o R B , Perpetuity of Grace

here , and Eternity of Cjlorj
hereafter.

Much cflccMcd,
Much honoured,

^^Ratefulneffe makes inquifitive. A
>p7g gratefull mind, both in relation
Vf to God, and alfo in relation to

man, is fo affe&ed withkindnef-
(es received from the one or the
other, as it is ever plotting and

•j^p enquiring what it may do, what
render. In relation to

V®,

* m

it may
God faith a gratefull Prophet, what Jhalll render unto
the Lori for allbts benefits towards me? PfaL II 6. 12.
In relation to man faith a gratefull KingJ$ there yet any
left of the houfe of Saul> that I may[hew him kindnefje for
Jonathans fake? 2 Sam.9.1. Let me fay it boldly,for I
fay it truly. My foule is inquificive: as in regard of
God, what I may render unto him: fo in regard of
your felfc,Good Mrs.Moore,what I may render unto -

K 2 you.



T H E E P I S T L E

you. God knovves ray mindeand heart. ForheistheiSearcher of hearts,(ler.ij.to.) To you it mnft be •

‘madeknowne, For what mxnknmeth the things of a
man f ive the ( first of man which is in him ? I Cor.2. n.My heart therefore beingfilled with gratefulneffe to.
wardsyou* I hauecaft this way and that way hew to
manifeft the fame : and that in the beft manner that Icould: which I know not better how to do, then bya
publiqueacknowledgement of the gratefull refpedl
bearc,and bounden duty which I owe to you: toge- j
ther with the true and juft grounds thereof: which,among many other,are thefe in particular.

1. Your ancient and conftant refpe& to meandmyMiniftry,even from the firft beginning thereof. For
thereby you firft tookc noticeof me.

2. The many reall demonftrations, andevidentte-
e& 3 which from time to

time you have given me.
3. Your vouchsafing to take my daughter intoyour houfc,under your good government, and to be-come a mother to the motherleffe. Among manyother3this is one thing which gives me occafion to fayin regard of my laft dangerous fickncfTc, It is good for

me that 1wasafflicted. That Gcknefic was an occafion 1
of your taking my daughter toyour tuition. Whatis,what ought to be a fatherscare3buti/nextto thefalvati-on of his owne foule ) the good education of his chibdren ? What can be more acceptable to him, then ap-proved meanstending to that end ? May 1 then, canlthen be unmindfull of'her,or ungratefull to her thathath affoorded fuch means > Have I not caufe tobe inqui{icive,and tothinke and fay ,whatfb&Hl render* .Render a recoropence I cannot. All that is or can bej

done/



D E D I C A T O R I H.
done, is and canbebutaceftimonyof gratitude.Such
teftimonies asare ordinarily prefented for nevv-ycares.
gifts, your bounty (I know) doth not expeft, will not
accept. Noble fpirits do herein refembJe the Divine
Spirit,which doth good for his ownefake,for goodnes
lake. All the recompence which theyexped: is a grate-
fall acknowledgement ofthe kindneffc they fhew , of
the goodnesthey do.Thisfrom my heart!do here be-
fore all that fhall caft their eyes upon this Dedicatory
Epiftlc. .

There are,befide thefeparticular,other more genc-
rall motives,which induce me to prefixe your worthy
name before this treatife : As, i. the eminency of
your endowments, which make this ffileM". Mary
Moore (at leaf!in their judgement who well know you)
more eminent,then fuch titles of honour as are con-
ferred upon many ofyour fex. 2. The excellency of
your parts, which enable you with judgement to read
fuchtreatifes as arc publifhed to theview of all. 3.The
correfpondcncy of your difpofition to the mod princi-
pal points ofthistreatife.This trearife isoffamine,and
ofmeansto remove ir,orrcftrainc it,andkeep itfrom
exceffe. Piety towards him that caufcth plenty and
fcarcity •. Prudence in well ordering prefent abundance:
Providence for the future: Companion in times of
want : Liberality to fuch as need: Contentment in that
whereunto God callech: Patience in all judgements:
Diligence in fearching after thecaufes thereof : Confci-
wrinufingthe ineaneswarranted and fan&ificd for
averting judgements: Confidence in grpateft nefciffuies
are principal! points handled in this treatife The na-
ming of the particulars is enough to give evidence of
the futableneffe of yourdifpofition thereunto.
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T H E E P I S T LE,&C.
Theprefent neceflityof the times 3 wherein breai

the (lajfe of mans life is fo fcarce , have drawne my
thoughts to meditate on the fubjeft matter handled in
this treati(e(which is in one word,F A M I N E)thatl
might ftirre up roy ielfeand others to take notice of
the beginning of Gods judgement: that wifely wc
may feek theLord bctimes,and ufe all good means for
moderatingand removing this inftant dearth, andfot
preventing the like.or any other heavier judgment for
thefuture. Soaslcannctthinkfuchafubjeftat fucha
timetobcunfeafonable: if atleaftthe Compoferof
the Treatife wereable anfwerably to handle it. But as
it-is31 have made bold to dedicate it to your patro-
nage; whom,for the reafons before rendred,and ma-
ny other like to them, 1 judge to be as fit thereto, as
the treatife itfelfe is fit for the prefent time. In all
grarefulnes it is prefented unto you.With all kindnn
let it be accepted of you. Asforrccompcnce,Tohim
that is ready gracioufly to accept,and able plentcouilj:
to reward all goodnefle done for his fake toany of his,
knees are humbly bowed at the Throne of his
Grace, by

Black-Triers^London,
t .lan.1630. TourWorfbifs Remembrancer

W I L H A M G O V G B.
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D E A R T H S
DEATH:

o%,
<*xf ^emovall of Famine,gathered

out of II SAM. XXI. I. * •

§. i. Of the meaning ofthistext.
£Then there was a famine in the dayes

of David3 tbreeyearesfyeare after •

and David enquired ofthe
Lord.

• Remedy for a famine is here fet be-A«J7 » fore us# gucjj a remejy as removed
® thefamine where ic was ufed. For it
& is faidy* After that,Godw<u ctitrea-^ ted for the land: that is,fuch fatis-w fa&ion being made for the fin which

provoked Gods wrath,and brought
s^Lthe famine upon the laud, Gods

wrath was appeafed , and thereupon the famine removed.
b The word tranflated, entreated,fignifieth, by entreaty to

L be

2 S A M « 2 1. Ic

mi
a Vcrfc 14,U.

cxoTatut.



DEARTHSI Saw*2u.13a
be moved to do what is defired. Now David bafought the
Lord, to remove that famine, and God granted his de-fire.

« The firft particle is a particle, and properly
fignifietb,and ; yet is it ofr ufed as a conjunction of time; ef-pecially whcnitccuplethhiftories together. Therefore not
uniitiy is it heretranflated,then.

But great queftion is moved about the time,when this fa-mine fnouldbe. Whether after all the ferementioned hifto-ries of Abfaloms. rebellion,and Shebaes defection, or before
them. 'That which hath given occafion to this queftion, isa
computation of time fet downe for the beginning of Abfa-/cw/ rebellion jthus, And it cametopajfcafter fortyyeares that
Abfalomfaidy &c. Thofc forty yeares arefuppofed to be
the forty yearesof "Davids vziguc. Which if it be granted,
this famine can neither follow after Abfatoms rebellion,nor
beabout that time. For David raigned but forty yearessand
this famine continued three yeares.

To take away all queftion, fomefay that thisand other
biftories following to the end of this booke, are not fet
downein jaft order of time: but,as memorable matters,are
c added after the former biftories that depended oncupon
another.

It cannot fee denied but that the Scripture fometimes lo
. tranfpofeth hiftories. Neither will Imuch contend about

thctranfpofing of thefe hiftories. No great inconvenience
in z Sam.241. will follow thereupon. Yet the ground ofallfeemctb not to
u:ra% btebifa- fcc very found. For by many arguments irmay bcevinced

thatthofe forty yeares before mentioned, are not to be ac-
per vripetrit
ttrrtporum ulii-
mlocopmitur.|raigneintbat place, the phrafeis thus exprefied in the origi-

nal!,* Fror)t the end of fortyyeares. Now its more probable
that David ended his raignerather within the forty yeares,
then beyond them. Bccaufe both in iaeved Scripture, and
other writings, the ycare whereina King dieth iscomputed

in

1 c

In what yeare
rf Davie the
famine began

; d 2 Sam. 15.7.

e Per t r i f xn i.
Pet.Mart,
Comment, in
huncloc.
TremcL & Iu
ciusar.norat.

counted the forty yeares of Davids raigne.
^For firft, befide that there is no mention of'Davids

\T° f
own*r—up
a fine^oanacru.



DEATH.! I' Sankiv.iS 131
ia the yeares of his raigne: foas,if‘David had raigned full
'forty yeares, and entred into another yeare, he would in a
round reckoning have becne faid to have raigned one and
forty yeares. Now if Abfalom began his rebellion at tie end
of fottj yeares , and David raigned no longer then forty
yeares at themoft, how could fo many things asare noted
of Abfaloms rebellion, and the confequences following
thereon,be done in fo fhort a time ?

2. In the time of Abfaloms rebellion it is (aid ofDavid,
gflc is a man of waney and willnot lodge withtiepeople. Yea, s
David bimfelfc offered togoout in Iwttell againft Abfklem. h
Yet, 1 before David died, fuch frigidity fell upon him, as 1

with cloathes they could not keepe him warme, but were
faine to bring aJong virgin tolie inhis bofc
an alteration oe thought to be in fofhort a time ?
- $. All the hiltorics recorded of David in the eight laft
chaptersofthefirftof Chronicles, were without allquefli-on after abfaloms rebellion. How then can that rebellion
be imagined to be in theend of Davids fortieth yeare ?

The fortyyeares thereforefrom the end wherofAbfaloms
rebellion began, muft needs have relation to fotne other
thing then the raigne of David. As to the beginning of the
regal! governmentior to Samuels firft annointing of David:
or to fomcother memorable matter.And fo this,and the hi-ftories following,may well follow as they arc fee in order of
time.

<

*

The time at large is faid to be k in the dayes of DavieU
that is, in the time of his raigne. For the time ofa Kings
raigne is faid to be 1 his dales.

This word,d.«>/, is ufed, 1. To put them in mind of
their fhort continuance on earth. For our continuance is but
ofdaies, foone gone. When laakob would fet out the bre-
vityof his life,he thusexpreflethir,7hedatesoftheyeares of
mjpilgrimage. And lobythus, Are not mans dales as tie daies
of an hireling ? And David, thus, Thou haft made my daies
asanhand,breadth.

David here mentioned, was aK4ng: and the beft King
that 1

62 Sam, 17.8.— iS.l.
1 King, i,1.

ome. How can fuch

Vitm pro tempo're accipc.Hier,
Commcnt.l.5,
inlfay 19.
Vies proannis
numeratu*,\bid
lib.7,inEfa.16
HIT k
1 1 Sam.14.52*
1 Kiug.4 .2y.— 14- 30.
Daics what
they imply.
Gen,47 9.
lob 7.1.
P âl.39.5.

L 2»
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'vSam.zuu DEAKTHSl3r
thatever fwayci Scepter. His nameaccording to the nota-tion of it,importeth a lovely or friendly one. He wasamia-ble and lovely before God and man: and friendly to all
Gods people. He was a man After Cjods owne heart . And
all Ifrael And ludah loved him. In the Saints was all ku
delight, i •

'
•

* o *

* Famine importeth want of food for nourifliment of the
body. Ircomes from a word that fignifieth to hunger.

The Famine here mentioned continued three whole ycares
together : and therefore after he had mentioned three
yeares, he adekth, myeare after yearethat is, as the former
Hnglifh Tranflaters turne it, threeyeares together, i.*

, The ccurfe which David tookc for removing the famine,
was to enquire what courfe the Lord would prescribe;
which is thus exprelfed ^ D^/d enquired of the Lord 2 word
for word in the original! thus , n Sought the face of the
Lord,

By thtface of God is meant the manifedation of his pre-fence: and in that refpedt its oft trandated the prefenceof
G en.3,8. . God,as where its faid, 0 Adam hid himfelfe from the prefence

of God (Hebr. fiom the face of God ) And whereGod faith,
Mf prefence [hail go (Hebr.my face , )

Qucft. What may be here meant by feeing the face, or
prefence , of the Lord ?

Anfw. Enquiring of the Lord what might bethe caufeof
that famine, and wherewith he might be pacified. They
that thus tranflate it, Asked connfell of the Lord, rightly
aime at the meaningofthe phrafe.

How did David here enquire of the Lord ?
Anfw. The particular manner isnotexpreffed. Diverfc

mannersare in other places fet downe. For, David
1. Sometimes by the High-Pried enquired of the Lord,

1 Sam, 22.15. This was the mod:ordinary way, appointed
by the Lord,8x0,28 50. Numb, 27.21.

2. Ocher times by an extraordinary Prophet, I Sam, 22.
* 5.& 2 Sam. j , 2. lofevhus the lew faith, that the Prophets

made anfvver to David about this famine-

in a David m
Dod amxtvA:5c
in' dtliftus.
1 Sam.13.14.
Afts13.22, .
1 Sam.18.16,
Pfal.10.3,

an 4

a Tribus (innis
coniinuU.Trem.
St Iur..

n-j IN in
Humus

'.1 /

’JEO
nm

p Exo.33.14.
vo

1- Yea,
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\: 2. Yea, many times alfo by himfelfe, humbly prefenting I Dwjdi Vrepbe*his (application to God for direction, i Sam.13, 2.8c|
David audiemex Ttopbctu
Dtmvel/e38cc.
Iofc
Iud.

2 Sam.f.19*

It is inoft probable chat David here enquired of the Lordbythemoftfolcmncand approved way, which was by the
Pried.. And that, for that end, he went to the sArkf of
God 5 and in that refpeft may fitly be faid, to feeke the face of
the Lord.

ph.Antiq.JI.7.C. I 2.
§< 2« Of the Ytfolutwi and obfcrvations of

this text*

I *"pKe Summe of this text is, A mattes forJ. Famine.
The Partsarc two.
I. A Defcriptionof the Famine.
a. A Declarationof the Meanes.
In theDefcription we have
1. The thing deferibcdy exprefly fetdowne. There masa

famine,
2, The aggravation thereof ; and that by two circum-fiances.

1.The time wherein it fell out. Set out by the King thatthen raigned. Inthe daies of David.
2. The continuance thereof ; which is
1. generally cxprcfcd ,Threeyeares.
2. Particularly exemplified,Teareafter jeare.
lathe declarationof the meanes there isobfcrvable

• I- Theperfon that ufed the meanes, David,
2. The attion that he did, foughty or enquired,
%. The objeB, or party jof whom he enquired,.Of the

removing a

Lord,
.'This text thus opened, aflfbords fixeconfiderableobfer-rations.
I. Afamine isa judgement. So is this famine here menti-oned: which moved David toenquireabout it. The caufeofthis famine rendreelby the Lord, in the latter end of this

verfe,L 3



z Sdttt.2 i .it D E A R T H S*3 4
verfc, and the courfc which David tooke for removing it,

.doevidently prove that this famine was a judgement. •

2. A famine may be under a pious Governonr. If ever
there was apiousGovernour, David was he. Many wor-thy commendations are given of him ; yea, he is made a
patterns of a good Governour. Therefore aGodbimfelfe
fettcrh his example as a patterne before his fuccefiours. And
bgood kings are thus commended. He did that which you
right in the eyes of the Lord its didDavid. And evil!kings
are thus difeommended, c He did not that which was right in
the fght of the Lord,likeDavid. Yea,offuch as halted, in
feme things doing that which was good, -in other things
that which wasevil!, it is faid, d His heart was not perfill as
the hear: of David. Yet there wasa famine in the daks of
David,’

I I I. A famine may long continue without intermiff on,
The famine here mentioned continued three whole yeares
together. Along time.

1 1 1 1. Caufes of judgements are to be fought cut. The w-quiriehere mentioned imperreth asmuch.
V. Chiefs Goverr.ours ought to be mof felicitous in pub-lique judgements. David the King is herein fet out as a

parterne.
VI. God is to be fought unto for removing judgements. So

| Davidhcieonquizcs of the Lord.
§. 3. Of famine a judgement.

Famine is a judgement. As a judgement it is
achreatnedifnheiaw,andputintoths catalogueo: thecurfes, that were fearefull judgements: and b by theProphets,who wereraifed up todenounce Gods judgmentsafore-hand to his peopled Where the Scripture mentionetbthree inarp mortall arrowes of the Lord which hemfeth tofhnot as judgements againft children of men,famine is one:

cf the fnarpeft.dThefe three arrows,as three fore judg-ments, were brought to David for h*m to choofe one of
them

* iKing.$.l 4.—* x x - 33-b x5.1i. \
I King. 1 S.s. |

12.S.
e 2 ChrO. 28 .1.
X King.14. ?.
d i Kin^. i 1.4.,
' — 15*.

* $ec§ z.
* Lcv.aS '•‘ASee.
Deut.23.23,58
55-b Ifa Si .19.
Icr.42.16 .
Ezek.6 12.
cEzek.$.i 6 -
2 Chro.20.9.
Ier.24.10.

2?.St
d 2 Sam.24. IJ

one



DEATH. 2. Sam.u.i. »35
them to be {hot againft him, but he would no: choofefa-
mine* Where the Lord faith, e / will[pendmine Arrowsupon
them,in amplification thereof he addetb, They [halbc. burnt'
withhunger, fFamirte is the judgement which the Prophet
loel doth moll pathetically bevvaile: and for removing
whereof he calleth the whole land to prayer and fatting,
sFamine is one of the judgements which Salomon in his ef-fectual!prayer at the dedication of the temple earnettly de-prccateth and praycth againft.

In the Ecclefiafticall hiftoriesofthe PrimitiveChurches,
it is recorded thata very foreTamine fell out in thedomini-ons of iJMaximinus the Emperour, upon his publifhingof
cruel!and bloudy ediftsagainft Chriftians. This cJHaximi.
»«nva$ theauthour of the feventh fierce and fiery perfec-tion. In hisEdi&s he laid the blame ofallpublique judge-
ments on Chriftians. But the forefaid famine5tcgether with
afearefull plague accompanying the fame, befides futidry
rebellions and infurre&ions,gave evident demonftrationof
Gods indignation againft that Emperourscruelty.

§.4. Ofthecjfcttsoffline*

T F the effe&s of famine be duly confidered, it will ap-1peare that it isa moil loreand fearefull judgement. dc bcllo nSd*
1. It bringeth fuch as have had abundance, enough for U.Cap°11,14,themfelves aud all that belong unto them, yea and much ) 16.& 1.7.07,8over-plus for the reliefe ofothers, to extreme penury and

beggery. It exbaufteth all the mony that the rich have, and
forceth them tofell away all their goods, cattell, and lands,
(Inftancethe Egyptians who fold ail to Iofeph, Cjen.qj.18,
19.) and to let go any thing: as Iaakob,who let his dar-ling Benjamingo into Egypt ( Gen, 42.it.) Extremity of
famine overcame the fathers love.

2. Itdcpriverhpooremcnof means to worke and labour
for their living.TheProphet,(Zac$>.10.Jfpeaking of times
of famine, faith,There was nohire for wan,nor any hire forbcatt.Tbus rrieanesof livelihood were taken away* ,

‘Deut.32.i3.
24.
f loci.1.2,See.— 2. I,&c.
B 1 King.8.35,
37-
Eufcb. Eccle -
fiaft.HiftJib 9
cap.7.& 8.
Niccph.Calift.
Ecdcfiaft.Hift*1.7.c. 27. & 28.

••

Frfww cxtrmU
tas patris amo-retnuicit. ,
CliryCEtom.:
C4.in Gen.43*

L 4 i- it



DEARTHS136 z Sam,z\.i.
6hi ex opidenti -
oribui efje vide-
binlur, vmUitu

\ dine peteniium
a b f U r r h p a f i-quam innmera
praflitifeniftm -
mUem & rigi-
damammum itt.
dnebamfvercn»

ta ne tandem&
ipQ cum peteati -
bus brevi file-
reniur egefis-
fe. EufabtEccl.
Hift.l.p c.8. •

3. It maketh men hard-hearted againft the cries of fuch
asftarvc. For men that have for the prefcnt, fearc that the
famine may bring them to want, and thereupon refufe to
give to others. Yea deare and render mothers are forced to
(top their eares againft the cries of their young children,ha-ving nothing to feed them withal!, Lam.2.12. and 4.7,4.

4. It forceth fuch,as otherwife would deale juftly, to ufe
fraudulent and violent meancs to get their living. So much
doth he intimate, who praying againft extreme poverty,
rendreth this reafon, Leaft I{lsale ( Prov. qo.8,9.) and he
who laid;\JMcndonot defpife a tbiefe,if he fteale tofatufishk
f iul:y when he id hungryt Prov.6.30.

5. It puts mea upon dangerous attempts, and makes
Faxes tanta eft them defperate.• according to the proverb. Hunger makesin PbrygucrtJ, men hrsake thorow ftonewalls. The defperate refolution of
Mte 'patriamre - ^'e hunger-ftarv’d lepersgivethinftance hereof,( 2 King.7.
linqucrent . Ni- 4*) It was this, Let in fall unto the hoUe ofthe Syrians. If
ccjjii.Eccl .Hift, they five ns alive, we full live : and if they kill us, we {halll. i i.c.16. \ hut die.We Pit our bread, fay the lewes.with the perillof our

diafontmutaJ 6; ^ maketh many,if at lead they cangetpaffage, to fly
batrcgisacni& their country ; and fo voluntarily to banifa themfelves.qutrebit cibum. ^hrahamand Ifaak.,by reafon of famine,went to countriesAug.Enar.m where they fuppofed themfelves to be in great danger forFmcfadmodum their wives ( Gen.it.10,12.and 26.1, 7.) A Faminecau*

excrcvitiadeo ta f e d v v i t h all that belonged to him, togodowneintofamines adirra* Egypt. ( Gen.46.6. ) and Slimelech with his family to go totionaUumauy Moab( Ruth. I.I.J and the Shunemitc with her houftioidtomdnllum au' go to the rphiliftines,(2 King.8.2.)
7- When people know not whither to go, or cannot

Ecc!Hift/l 10. go from the place where theyare (as in a city befieged)it
bringeth men to feed on the coutfeft things that they can
feet. As on horfe bread,on all manner of rootes, on acorns,on horfesandafies,on mice, rats,and all kind of vermine,on
cloves dung, on leather, and any other thing' that can be
chewed,andfwallowed. Yea it bringeth fuch grofle things
to high prices,a King.6.25.

menu fine con-
verfi.Niccph.
c.3 5.
Rebus tucefpg -ra s deficiestibus
probibitus irffiH .
liSt&eziiiofis
alimtniU uie.
faster.Ibid.
I.15.c.io.

8. Itr
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P'l mains filiot
fuos commedc-r^/r/ obpsicnis
nece/Jitas cctr
cuit.Augde
M irab.

S.S.l 2 C.26.
Lcgc Chryf.
adverfvitupcr
vitxMonali.l i
dc Maria qua-dam commeden -
ic(ilium futim.
exlofcph Hifh
dcbdlo Iud.
I.7.C.8.
fame tantop:re

btva!t[cente,ho-
minesvifitu ra-
tion Mtitata hi
*gritudi?ics'inci *

dcrnr.t.Niccpb,
EcckHift1.1 j.
C.IO.
Viftiltnlia (cm-per famcm &
ptnuriam fequU
f // r.Hicr*Corrw
in Ezck.16.I.4
Ma]orcmbabet
penam languor
dinturmu,quarts
cilijftvuuu exitns
Aug.Epift.i 23
sd Viftorian.
Quidam pallidi,

3. It caufeth men to be inhumane, and to eate one ano-ther flefh, (Zac.11.9 .) and not to fparethe neareft and dea.
reft they have. For itcaufetb husbandstoeatetbe flefh of
their wives: wives of their husbands: parents of their
children: tender mothers of their children new borne,
( Dent .28. 54, 55, 56,57.J There is an exprefle inftance of
this kinde of inhumanity in the fiegc of Samaria. ( 2 King .
6.19.Read alfo Lam.2.20.)

9. It moveth men to cate their orrne flefb,(.Ifa.9.20. Bccl.
4.5.) This hath beetle oft obferved ofluch as have beetle
hanged alive in chainesi

10. It procureth fundry difeafes. Among other ficb-netfes, the infaftious, and mortal!, and moft uncomfortable
fickneffc, the peftilcncc followeth moft commonly on fa-mine. Experience of all ages hath given evidence to the
truth hereof.

11. It caufeth the moft miferablc death that can be. It
firft taketh away all the glory and beauty of a creature: it
maketh theflefti to pine all away, and theskin tocleave to
the bones. Then commcth on a lingring death, more into-lerable then any fpeedy torture, the Prophet thus with
much pafTion and compaftion fets it out. The Na^arites
net: purer then fnow : they titere whiter thenmilks : they were
more rtiddj in body thenrubies: their policing was offaphire:

Their vifage is blacker thenacole : they are not knovnc in the
ftreets ? their skin cleaveth to their bones: it is withered: it is
become dike a flick.• ( Lam.4.7, £•) And againe, Our skin
tvoi bla!\like an oven becaufcof the terrible famine( Lam.5.
Jo.) Hence he maketh this inference, They that are flaine
with the(word are better then they that are flaine with hjtnger: & fimrnemaci-ftrtbefepine away , dec. Lam.4.9. Our Ecckfiafiicall hifto- ra

'

uetiesalfo relate that in timeof famine men being pale and cx* dam“mumor -tremdy leane, even as very image!,deftitute of all things, mum egeni,himWaRdrcdiipand 'dovvne,fellgroVclih'gin the ftreets,&c. & indeobcnam
tes.proniintri -vijtipfncentide

Nkeph.
Ecclcfr.ift.Hift
I.7.C.28.

it . — - *1-

§• <5. Of
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6. 5. Ojpreventingfamine by procuring plenty.
* Sec § 1.
* Sec §.8 .

'JO Amine being a judgement, and (as by the fore-named
efteds thereof is evident ) a fearefull judgement, it will

be our wifdome to do what in us licth tc prevent it,or to
*moderate it,or to*remove it.

For preventing Famine,we mud
1. Obferve fuch duties as procure plenty.
a. Avoid fuch finnesas caufe famine.
For procuring and continuing plenty, * tralke worthy ef

t he Lord, unto all well pleafing: being fruitfull in every good
worke. Thus the Lord finding thee to be a fertile foiie, he
will fow all manner of needful!feed plentifully in thee,

To this worthy walking is in particular required,
1. An acknowledgement that the plenty which thou haft

commeth from God. Hereof we have a worthy patterne
in him who faid to the Lord, bThe eyes of all waste upon
thee, and thou giveft them their meate in duefeafon 1 thou
openeft thine hand , and fatisfieft the define of every living
thing.

2. Thankfgiving to God for what theu haft : • and for the
cDeut.S. ic. refreshing and benefit thou reapeft thereby. c This isex*

prefly commanded to thisend.
3. An ufing of what thou haft to theglory ofGod,accor-d 1 Cor.10,31.) cording to this Apoftoiicail direction, dWhetheryou cate or

drinke,or wbatfoeveryott do, do all to the glorj of Cjod. Goth
creatures are ufed to hisglory, when (befides the fore-men-tioned acknowledgement of Gods providence in giving
them, and blefting him for them) we endeavour in the ufe
and ftrengtb of them to be the better enabled to do that
worke which God appointethus todo: And when we be*
flow fome of that which God beftovveth on us, upon pious
ufes, which aftera peculiar mannedtend to the honour ofhis
name. To this tendeth Salomonsadvice, c Honour the Lori
with thy fubftance, f Plenty is expreflcly promifed here-
unto.

Plenty how
procured.
* Col 1,10»

r

bPfal. X 45.15,
16.

c Prov.3.0.
f to.
Mal*3.xo.

4. Charity
^
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v 4. Charity tothepoorfc Thus thou foweftfuch feed,as
will bring forth a plentiful! crop. To thiskind of feed the
Apoftle applieth this proverbe, S He that foweth bountifully
(ball reape bountifully, Somewhat more dire&ly faith the
Wifeman, h The liberall foule fhalbe madefat : and he that
Mteretb jhalbe alfowatered himfelfe.

> 5. Providence in laying up. againfta deareyeare. Thus
may the abundance of one yearemakefupplyofkarcity in
another yeare, and future want be prevented. By fuch a pro-vident care in fummer, Bees, Ants, and other like unreafo-nable creatures have abundance in winter. * Tofuch crea-
tures we are fent for inftruftion. k lofeph by fuchaprovi-deat care brought it to pafle, that when a dearth wasinall
lands, there was breadin alltheland of Egypt. And if the fa-mine had not conrinued Co long as iedid, the (lore which
lofeph laid up, might have made plenty, notwitbftandingayearcs famine or more.

§. 6. of tbcfnwes which caufc famine .
1. T^He finnes which caufe famine are in generall a all

I fuch notorious, pubhque, crying finnes as fo farreincenfe the wrath of God,as thereby he is provoked ro exe-cute fome publique and heavy judgement, whereof faminei$ one,andnotoneofthe leak, as hath beeneb before (hew-ed.Thefc finnesarec elfewhcre reckoned up.
The particular finnes which the Holy Ghoft noreth infpeciall manner to be fore-rulers and caufes of famine,arethefe thatfollow and fuch like.
t. Superftitious attributing of plenty to other authorsjthentotheonely God from whom all plenty commerh. So

| did the Iewes that (aid, d when we burnt incenfe,andpow-red out drinhe offerings to the ffueene of heaven,we had plentyofvictuals. Hereupon c the Lord [ware that they fliould dieif famine» So where Ifrael faid, * My lovers gave me mybread, and my water, my wooil, and try flaxe,mine eile,andmydrinhe,.the Lord anfwereth, s / will take away my come

s 2 Cor.9.6.
h Prov.11.25.
yirjufhtipYovi'

det tnuho antea.
quofutura penn*

rue fuccu/n pof.
ft-ChryfHom.
<M inGcn, 41.1 Pro.6.6.
k Gen.41.48,
54-

nl.ey.26.26.
Dcu 18.23,38.
Vcccata gravia
ncc niira nec
berba bovis ddui
pojjunt ; fed gra.
vioribtn tormen-
tii indigent.
Hicr.Com. lib.
1.in Hicr. 2.
b § J.4*
cSee _AVlaiflev
for the Plague i
0nNum.16.46
§ 45.
Dei benfeia ad

ilos rt fount,
qui tultoYnm
ftiorum animat
perdidernnt.
Hicr. Com-
ment.lib.1. inor.7.
dIer.4 l* 17.
C ‘ 2S ,i7,

; nior.2.5.
i R SV*.in
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inthe time thereof,and my wine'in thefeafon thereof See* I
wilt deftroy her vinesand herfigtrees,2cc.- . \ ' .

2. Ingratitude. It is Gods ufuali dealing to takeaway
from ungrateful! perfons the biddings which he hath be*
flowed on -them. God gave the Egyptians fevenyearesof

OmnU cmferei extraordinary plenty. They were not thankful!. Godther.
De:u,a 1 qui cx foregave them feven years of fuch fcarcity,as all the former
eopia datorem plenty was utterlyconfumed. God will take away all from
nj.n fenferant , cLlc’n that they who by plenty difeerne him not to betbegi-
r i a A u z l o^ vei °f *a^> may difeerne it by want.
dnc. S *

3* Perverting of plenty toglutrony3drunkennefTe,andaii
Lege Chryf. exCeffe.Ofthcm that ufed to rife up earlyinthemorningth*Tom.2.Hom, t\}ey may followJlrong drinkjthat continue untillnight,til wine
hn^ et / Hulm aflame them: and the Harp,and theViole,the Tahret, and
QuM r.cir.o and wineare in their feasts, it is faid, their honourable
Ixdjttir nifi .1 men are famifed, and their multitude dried up with thirsl,
{cipfo . Ibi copi- Ifa.5.1 J,I 2,13.oft difier itcontra ^ Prodigality : ora lavifhfpending ofthat abundance

' which God giveth. Chrift exemplified!thisin him thatis
item Sermoncm commonly called the prodigall child.Thorow his prodigality
ipfmcontra l u x\ he brought hirmelfe to fuch penury, a sHefaine muId have
u r n & crapuhm, filled fa yelly with the hushe that the[wine did cate , and noTom> 5. man gave unto him,Luh.1 13,16.

5. InfenfiblenefTe of their mifery who arc in want :
To them that f tretch thsmfelves upon their couches, andeate
the lambs out of the flecks: that drin4 wine in bowleŝ and an*

mint themfelvcs with the chiefe ointments\ but are not grit*
vedfor the afificlion of lofepk : The Lord fa\cfiThebanquet oj
them thatftrctched them/lives [halbe removed, Amo.6 .t\,6*7.

6 . Cruelty t o Grangers that live among us forfuccour.
Such were the Gibeonites that lived among the Ifraelitet.
{ l o fo . i ^ j ) Vpon thefe Saul executed much cruelty : and
for that caufc God lent this famine,2 Sam.u.i. If uncha-ritablenefie to ftrangers, much more to our owne poore,
muft needs incenfe Gods wrath, and move him towith*
draw plenty even from the rich,and make them to want-

7. Rejecting the Word ofGod, which is the bread 0

h Gen. 41. 53>
54

Lege Ambr.
OflicJ.3. c. 7 .
Ve non arccr.dj
peregrinis urbe
tempers fiimis,

life.
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life. To thofe that faid to the Prophet leremiah, Prophefe
mt in the name ofthe Lord , thusfaid the Lord of hofte,7/w
formesand their daughters(hall die by famine, ler.11.21, 22.
By want of corporal! food God doth vifibly demonflratc
their felly in defpifing fpirituall food.- 8. Miniftersfoothingofpeople with conccipt of plenty,
when the Lord threatneth famine. Of the Prophets that
faid, Ye(had not fee the fivordyteither frailje havefamine,the
Lord faid. The prophets prophefed lies in my name ; I fent
them not ; By (word and famine Jhnfl thofe prophets be confi-ned. dAnd the people to whom they prophefefsalbe cafi out in
theflreetsoflerufalcm, becaufc of the famine and the fword}

Zfr.74.t 3,15,16.
5?. Refuting to fubjeft our felves to that yoke and go-moment under which God will have us to be, ler.27.8,

&c. For fuch a governement is a meanesofen/oying that
Which is needful! for us. But refilling the fame isa meanes
offpoilingusofall.

10. Wilfull (landing out againft fuch meanes ofprovi-fion as God afroordeth becaufe it is not pleafing unto cur
(elves. As when an enemy befiegethacity, and there is no
hope of meanes to raife the fiege, nor fufficicntinthecity
long to hold o u t: and by the enemy conditions for prefer-ring of life are offered : by (landing out toodifiyin this
cafe, God is provoked by famine to deftroy fuch men in
theircity. SodealtGod with the Iewes, ler.i\.$. 2 King.
25.3.

*\

§. 7. Qf moderating afamine.
UOr moderating a famine when it is begun,
* 1, ProvifionmuR in time be fent for to fuch places as
have plenty. a So did laakob.

2. They who are abroad muft ftirre up fiich as have plen-
ty to bemindfull of thofe that are prefled with famine,and
fend fuccour to them. b Saint Paul was very diligent
herein.

a Gcn.]4*. i ,?.

62.Cor.8.T,&c

3. More
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g. More thenordinary diligence in every ones placeand

calling mail be ufed: that all ofall forts may eatc their ownc .\bread. Thus will not fome few have the burthen of many
lying upon them,which much increafetha famine.

4. Moderation in diet mud be ufed, and that by thofc
that have greateft ftorc. That which isfparedmay be for
fupply to thole who have nothing at all. A little fcarcity by
immoderate lavifhingfoone produced a great famine.

5. Frequent falls muft be made by thofe that have plenty; I
and what is fparedat £uch fails, given to thofe that have not
Efficiency. Thus many may be fuftained by that which a

, few do ordinarily fpend. |
6. Then efpecially muft men obferve the counfell of

; Chrift, to invite to their table the poore, the maimed, the \
j lameyand theblind.
! 7. Publique provifions muft be wifely diftributed : ac-j cording to the diftribution of Manna , whereof rhey had

every one according to hid eating : that is, according to the
number ofperfons in a family, and according to their age,
ftaturcandftrength. *

"
j

8. Magiftrates muft be more then ordinarily carefullin
preferving peace and keepinggood order: that neirher the
rich and mighty opprefle the poore and weak(as he that ha-ving many flocks and heards of hisowne, tookc from a poorc
man that bad but one little emUmbe,that lambe to entertaine
a traveller that came to him.’ ) nor the poore and needy fel-Joniouflyand violentlytake from the rich. In time of famine
Magiftrates muft be the more diligent and carefuil, becaufe
fcare of want will make them that for the timehave enough,!
opprefleothers: and prefent fenfe of want will move them '

that have nothing,by hooke or crooke toget what they can.
And what is violently.or fraudulently gotten, wilbelavifhly
fpent : and fo thefamine prove tobe the greater,

9. Minifters muft be the more carefuil to feed their peo-ple with the bread of lift:: that by the plenty andfweetneffe
thereof,they may themore patiently and contentedly bcare
the want of bodily food. This isthemeanstoinftrudmen,

Luk. 14.13.
Exo. i$. lS,

2 Sam.12.2,3,
See.

both
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both tobe full% and to behungrybothto abound and to fuffer
#ftt/.Such inftru&ion wil make famine much more tolerable.
, io.All ofall forts mult with patienceexped the time and
means which God (hall give for fuccour,and notpreferibe
time or means toGod.Muchleflemurmure again(tGod,or
charge him with any evil!, or refufe to wait on him, fnppo-
fingthat he can not or will not affoord any fuccour: as he
who faid,Thu cviH is of the Lord : what Jhould I waitfor the
Lordary longerf And as the other that faid (when Eli[ha
pfophefied of much plenty,and that fuddenly) Behold ifthe
Lord' jhould make windowesin the heavens might this bel Me-ditation on Gods promifes for fuccour in famine,isoffpcci-
all ufc to worke patience.

Phil.4 12.

z Kmg.6.3 j.
7.».

§.8. ofremoving famine*.
Eanes of removing famine are fuch as thefe.

i. Humiliation) and that efpecially fora the finnes
; wherby God hath bin provoked to fed famine.bTbis means
even inthiscafe is exprdly prefcribed by God himfelfe,and
a promife made of fuccefle therto.That it may be themere
effefhiall,it muft:arife inwardly from the foule,and be mani-feftedand helped by fafiingyweeping }andmourningJoel.2.1a.

2. Covfeffiony and that both of ourowncguilrincfle, and
alfoofGodsjuftice in depriving us of his creatures. .SW*-Meffcomprifethasmuch under thispbrafe, c Confejfcgods
rime. We havea worthy parterneofthiskind ofconfdlion
infZ)4^/rprayer.For this end Examination of our. own in-ward corruptions, and of our former couife of life, yea
anddueobfervationof the publique and common finnes of
the times and places wherein we live, is very requifite :
that thus, if it be poflible, we may find out thofe particu-
larfinnes, whichhavein fpechllincenfed Gods wrath, and
provoked him to affiift us with famine: and as vve find
thero, fo in particular toconfeflethem ^ as they, whofaid;
8We-havc added unto all onrfins this evih, &Ck

$. Converfisn. h This is alfo exprefly preferred: and

M a § <*.
b xCliro.7 13,
* 4»

Confeffto hoflia
c(l Deo,Aiig.
Enar.'inFfil;

*1 King.8.35.
‘ Dan.9,4, dec.

S 1 Sam.Tl.lS.
b loti 2.11.

‘to this promife of fuccour is made. Converfion muft be I > iChro.7.ur anfwcrablc|
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ExfidepcuUuii anfiverable to confeftion. It muft be nniverfall, from a!)

• credatLne e(fi manner offinne,whereof we fhaU find our felves guilty3aod
median . whereto we (hall find our felves addifled : and particular
A“? f c vera. | from thofe efpecially, for which we have caufe to feare that^ J

13
af 0cnir' God hath fent famine among us.% To confefie fiich finnes,

‘ A ‘ and not to turne from them, is to mocke God,and the more
to incenfe his wrath againft us.

4. Satisfaction for wrongs done to mans at lead if the
wrong befuch as God is moved to revenge. This I do the
rather here note, becaufe itisameanes of removing theft-mine mentioned in my text. Tor when David had made fa-tisfaftion for thewreng done to the Gibeoniter, (fed TVas en*

treated for theland,2 Sam.21.14.
5. Supplication. k This is the mod principall meanesof

all. All the other are but preparations hereunto. Thisislike-wife preferibed,and a promife of prevailing thereby annex-ed thereunto. JIt hath beene ufed and proved to beef-fefinal!.
6. Faith in Godspromifes. This muft be added to pray-er. Both Chrifl m and n his Apoftles require as much.

Gods promifes have their true and proper effeeft only in fuch
as believe: and to them they arc cffeduall,either for fuffici-
ent fupportance,or for a good deliverance.

7. Charity to the poore. For God will fuccour fuch asart
ready with their uttermoft ability tofuccour others. This
is efpecially for fuch as have come, er other provifion in
(lore: to bring it forth, and give it freely, or at Icaft to fell
it at a cheapc rate to the poore. BlefTing ispromifed to him
that felietbit .* namely , to the poore, and at a reafonabk
rate, Prsv*11.26.

“ rod 1.14.
1 Chro. 6. 2 3,
*9*—— 7.* M4«

JIam.5.18.
m Mar. 11.24.
n lam. s . 6 .

$.9. Oj
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§. p. Ofpromifesfor fuccour in famine*

A Re there any particular promifes for helpe in
famine, and deliverance from it ?

lAnfiv. Yes, very many : as many as in any other like
cafe. Some of the particulars are thefe. a lfl (but up hea-
ven, (faith the Lord) that there be no mine, or if / command
the locufrs to devoure the land, ifmy people fall humble them-felves,and pray,andfeeke my face,and tame fromtheir wicked
wayesi then will I heare from theaven, and will forgive their
frnne,andwill heale their land , 6 In that day lwill heare,faith
doe Lord , / will heare the heavens, and they fall heare the
earth,and the earth(ball heare the corne,and the ovine,and the
oyle,andthey fallheare tez,reel. c Then will the Lord be jea-lous for his land,andpitie his people,yea the Lord will anfrver
and fay unto his people , Behold, I will fend you corne, and
wine,and oyle,andyou falbefatisfied therewith. ll Tffrov will /
not be to theref due of this people,as in the former dayes, faith
the Lordofhofrs. For the feed falbe pro fperousxthevine fall
give her fruit,and theground fall give her increafe , and doe
heavens fall give their dew. c Askg ye of the Lord mine in
the time of the latter rain;: fo the Lord fallmake bright
clouds,and give them fowers of raise,toevery onegraffe in the
field. ^ PProve menowfiiih the Lordofhofrs, if l will net open
youthewindowesof heaven,andpowreyou out dblcffing , that
there fallnot be roome enough toreaive it.

6 In famine he fall redeems thee from death.
The Lord will not fuffer the foul; of the righteous tofa-

Que f }

•sCliro.7 . 1 3,
i +.

bHofa zt ,*2,

' loci >,18,19.
d Zac, 8.1 i ,t*i

e Zac.10,1.

f Mal.3,1

S lob f 20,
11 Pro.10.3.

» Behold the eye of the Lord is upon them that fcare him : Sce J^lper
upon them that hope in his mercy : to keep; them alive in fa- for ike Plague,
mine, k In the dayes of famine they falbe fati< f ed, on Numb 16.

4J.§. l 2,i 3,t 4.

mif .

15.
§.10. Of jUK
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§.1o. of infiances of Cods prefervtng in famine3
and removing famine.

'T'Hat the fore-mentioned promifes may with theA ftronger confidence be re Red upon, fake inftance of
Gods performing them. * When in Abrahams time there
was a famine in the land where he fojourned,he went downe
into Egypt,where the Lord kept him and his wife in fafety.
b Who again there wasa famine in Ifaak* time,God dire<Red
him whither to go.c God lent lofiph purpofely before hand
into Egypt to preierve laakpb and all that were with him in jfamine. dBy his Prophet Godadvifeth the Shuneniite with
herhoufeto fojourne where was plenty, when he intended
to bring a famine on Ifrael. c Miraculotifly did the Lord
provide for ERaband the widow ofZarcphatsm famine.So
did he for the Jfraelitcs in the wildernefTc. * When they
wanted bread and meat,extraordinarily he provided Mam
znd^ HaiUs for them; and s when they wanted water, he
brought it out ofa rocks for them. So h for S ampfin, when
he was ready to die for thirft,God extraordinarily provided
water. * At Eliabs prayer, after Gods wrath was pacified,
onafudden,raine,having bcene with-held tht^syearesand
an halfe, fell downe abundantly. k Samaria being (o long
befieged as they began toeate theirchildren, the Lordona
fudden with an extraordinary ttrrour caufed the enemies to
f}ie, and to leave all their provifion tc the Ifraelites, foas
they had all manner cf food in great plenty.

Thcfe vifible and extraordinary evidences give fenfibledcmonftration ofGodspowtr and pity : how able andrea*
dy he is tofuccour people in their extremities. And due no-tice is the rather to betaken of thefe,that we may know
that when by more ordinary meanes fuccour is affoorded,it
is the Lord that ordcreth and difpoferh thofe meanes: and
hisprovidenceis to be acknowledged therein,as much as if
extraordinarily he did what isdone.

How therigh
tcou? arc ex -
empted from
judgement,

1 Gcn.ii. io,17
b — 26.1/1.
c — 45.5- *

— 50.1c.
Pla.10$.16,17

* 2 King.3.1, •

c I King. 17.4 -
1 6 . /

^0.16.1 >,14

g-— »J.6.
Mudg.15.18,
19.
MKing. IS.42

k 2 King.6.13.
7̂ 6,Sc.

§•11. of
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§. II.. Of famine in a pious polity .
* T7Amine may be under a pious (yovernour. Befides

^ XTcbeinftanceof David mentioned in this text,it is
exprefly noted of the three great 'Patriarchs,who in their
Hayes were the(upremeGovemours of Gods Chnrch, that
* there was fuch famine in each of their times, as they were
allof them forced from their owne habitations,and (ojour-
nedin ({range countries. b In the dayes of the Judges there
wasa famineinthe /and. Now all the Judges (except Abime-Uch, a cruell and tyrannicall ufurper) were pious Gover-nors,extraordinarily ftirred up by God, and extraordinari-ly giftedand affifted by him. Yet in their dayes there was a
famine: and that as the c generation of Pharcx.giveth evi-dence,in‘Deborahs time,who (though a woman ) was one
ofthebeftludges.

- II. 1

Ecce inadvtntu
)v(iifames
fames valuta:&
tsentuttaturjn-
Otu^ ni^ aliquid
humamim path
tunChryf.
Horn. 32. in
Gen. is.
a Gen.12.10.— 26.1.

'—4*•>.b Ruth * , i.
c Ruth 4^8,
&c.

§. 1 2 . of the canfes of judgements under good
. Govermufs.

u '"PHe beft Governours have many times mod impi-X ous fubjc&s under them: thecryofvvhofcfinnes,
they being many and impudent,moteincenfcth Gods wrath
againfta nation,then can be pacified by the piety ofa righte-
ousGovernor,or ofafewrighreousfubjeds, though they be
men of extraordinary endowments.For thus faith the Lord 1

by one prophet, aThough Mojes and Samuel food before me,
]tt my mind could not be towards this people. And by another
thus, bThough thefethree men, Noah,Daniel, and lob were
inthe city,they fhould deliver neither forme nor daughter. c In
Davids time the angerof the Lord wasfo kindled againfi Ifra-
d, as he wovedDavid againfl them. d Inthe dayes of good
lefiah Judah waxed rebellious: fo rebellious, as that pious
Kingwasfofarrcfrom preferving thatfinfuli people, as be
himfelft died for their finne$. No marvell then thatGod
fend famine, and other fore /udgementsuponadaudinthe

M 2 time

a Icr. iy,i.
b Ezek.14, 14,
\6 .
c 2 Sam. 24. c .
d Icr. 1-6,10.
IoJiiU vir fan fills
non(dam ptica-
torem popnlum '

fuis virtulibus
non falvaviitfcd
&itfeinpcccalk
illitis moriuus efi
Hicr.Commet.
I 4.inEzec.i4,
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time ofpious Gcvernours to punifti fuchfubjeds. . |
- j.The mod pious Governors do oft a!fo tbemfclvcs give
too juft caufe unto God to fay, e I have famewhat againflyou. It is in tbc regiftcr of truth recorded , what he had

8 i Sam. 2.19. againft f tJMofcs and e *̂>*<?»,ag3inft s Elie, again!!h 2)4.

'1Kins II
*
'

9 1 Safamen,k Afa 3
1 Iehofaphat, m Vzziah,n He&ktah,

kjChro.16.\9o and 0 /ofah. And withoutall contradiction thefe were fom:
1 — isi.s. ofthe beft Governors that ever the Church had.
nJZTi ]%*' 3 * God doth fbmetimss treafure upthefinnesofprede-
o — 35 cefiours,and-extendbis wrath untofucceeding generations.

Exccllentthingsarefpokenof lofiah and his Government;
yet at theend ofall tbisdifmall doomeisadded, vNotmw
{landing the Lord turned not from thefcrceneffe of bis grut
wrath,wherewith his anger was kindled againfl ludahfecaufe
cf all the provocations that CManaffeh had provoked himwith
all. In our text wc feehow God trcafuredup̂ /rbloudy
finne till Davids time. ' - t X

§. 1 3. ofpimijhhig predece(Tours firms in their
fticcefjburs time.

* Uev.2.4*

fNumb.2c.2J.

? aKir.g.2 3 . 2^

Quest. LJT Owcan it ftand with Divine equity and juftiee
A—1that fucceeding ages {hould be punifhed for

thefinnesoftheirprede^effours ? ’ :-
t,4nfw. They are not (imply and onely judged for their

predeceffours fumes. Thefinnes of predcceffours do onely
aggravate judgements infiided on fucce(Tours.

1me is that of Smkief a If a wirkedfather beget A fount
that feeth aHhUfathers finswhichhe hath done^nd confdereth
and doth not fuck hkei he fall not die forth* iniquity of his fa-ther. He [ballfurcly live. Yet witballis that of the Law as
true,b/&? Lord vifiteth the iniquity of the fathers upon the chil-\ dren. We muft therefore diftinguill* betwixt.children.
There are children which uo wav make themfclves acceffa-
ry to their fathers finnes : but rather abherre them, and
pray that they may not be laid to their charge. Tbefe (ball
not beare theirfathers iniquity.

aEzck* i S. 14 J
*7«

bExc.34.7.

There
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There are other children which tread in their fathers
fteps,and commit likeabominations, orat lead do not con-sider their fathers finnes^to be humbled for them, or to
make fuch fatisfa&ion for them as is meet,and to remove
theeviiletfe&s oftheoir butfome vyay or other make them*

Selves acceflary thereto: and in that refpeft are vifited for
them.; As the vertuesof predeceflbrsdefcend to their pofte-
nty, as‘Davids and others *. fo the wickednefle oDinners
ihali fall upon their pofterity, if their children,and childrens
children do the like things.

t
.

, In loftahsdayes, c though he himftlfe did what lay in *n ^.er^ 15*

him to redrefle the remainder of hisfore-fathers abomina- j £Ct
tions,yetd the people were not thcrowly reformed. cTbat | dicr.3.^10.
therefore which is noted oi Gods remembring cJlianaffebs , e 2 King.i3.a6.
abominations in hfiabsdries,was not in regard of lofiah:|f * Kin^.«r2o.
for it isfaid, that_f iicfliotlid be gathered tuto his 1

fedcei but it was m regard of the people who continued to ; smmlm, quo-cleave to the finnes of Manajfeh,notwithftanding all the j niametnfumm-
care that Iojiah tookc for an univerfall reformation, for j tafuni feeler*
God will not accept the intcrceilion of his belt Saints,when j P^ delinqnen.
jtje, wjekedneffe of a finfull .nation is full, and in that kind tM lcr# Com

perfected. .;

. As for finne, I *. DaviAhiA not redieflfed it as he
might and fhouldhave done. Theflaying of the Cjiheonites
was a publiquefaft, and that againft a publiqueagreement,
and -oath: fo as David could not be ignorant thereof. He
might therefore,and ought to have enquired of the remnant
of the Cjibcomtes what fatisfaflion he fhould make: ashe
did being put in mind ofSants finne by Divine oracle.
. 2. It may be thought that the people had their hand as
accdfarics in flaying the Gifreonites, for it is faid thatd Saul il z Sam. 21.?.
fought to flay the Gibconites in hu z,eale to the children of
Ifud and lucid). They therefore arc juftly punilhed with
this famine.
• , 3. Saulsfonnes were a wicked of-fpring of a wicked
flocke:. and retained their. fathers cvill difpofition. For
Sauls houfe is{tiled ca bloudyhoufe. Vnder hit hottfehis c. 1.

children 1

Quomodo San•.
ftornm merit*defendant ad
po(lerostficui
David &caie-rorum: fie pccca•
t front flagitia,fi
liber;,nepotcifa (
(f /nilia geffirixtj
ad pofleros per-
vemuntMicT.
Comment.!.3.

incnt. I .3, in
Kicr.15.

M 3
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children are. comprifed. The Lord therefore purpofing to
root out all his pollerity, takcth this juft occafion. - And by
this meanes Davids fad in rooting them out is more jufiifi..
ed beforeall the.people : the envy thereof taken from him:

in hoc Dei ctt&~ and his kingdoms the more fecured to him and his po.
torisdementi* ! flerity. ' • • • v . ‘ v -dtnmfratur. Herein therefore the clemency of the Greatour ismani*

fcJ*$& fni\ fefted * it not a part of feverity and cruelty to with.
rUatis% iratmrt\ hold wrath till the third and fourth generation, but a figne
ufaad tertiam 0f mercy to deftrre the punifiitnent of finne. For when he&quartern ge- f^ifb,The Lord God,mercifully and gracious3 longfnffering,

^wmaifiri Ayt^ abundant ingoodncjfe,and addeth, vi filing thetniejuitjof
corHa oansm the fathers upon the children,and upon the childrens children,tdijfcrrepeccati; j he fheweth that he is of fucb companion, that he doth

not prefently punifb, but defers the execution ofpuniflh
ment.

8cc, Hicr.
Conjmenulib.
«ri& Ezek4 i S.

14* Ofmi[-judging a profefion by outward
. judgements.

Auditnt qui it. TT being fo evident that famines befall pious polities, itmm& incite ft Amuft needs be a perverfe ground of cenfure, to queftiona(jufttloquuniuT, ^ciigion ancl the truth thereof by reafon offuch an event.
Was there any true Church in the world, but the Church

quijpiamadvmt °r the Iewes, while that politic flood ? Yet was there no
fames fatUEcce external! judgement from which that was not exempted.eykmhi adeetu A Religion nlay be foundand good, though the Profeflours3
chr <HomC* t^ereo^(thorow their unworthy walking)pull many judge.
3i,?n Gen.12. ments upon their owne heads: aThe ChurchofCorinth Li
* i Cor.11. jo. the Primitive and pureft time thereof, provoked God to

judge them in this world. Yet was the Religion which they
profeffed,taught them by an Apoftle:the Religion I fay, not
theirabufetherof.Thcre isa better touch-ftoe to try the truth
of Religion by,then external!events?* Judgement muft begin
at the hotife of God. cTherighteous fljrfbe recomponeed in the
earth. Shall then that be accounted no Church where judge*
ments are ? Or they not righteous,whoon eartharerecom-

penccd ?

0 1 Pet. 4. 17«

c Pro.u.31.
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penced ? Wellntay we judge,thatGod infliftcth no judge-ment without a juft caufc. But a falfe Religion is not the
onelycaufe of judgement. Wherefore neither judge other
Churches in their Religion becaufe of famine, plague,'or
other like judgements befall them ; nor thinke the worfcof
thine owneprofelfion,efpecially when thou haft evidences
of the correfpondency thereof to Gods Word , for fuch
caufes.

§. i y. Ofduties which judgementsunder pious
Princes require.

T /C /Orthy direftions are affoorded even to piousGo-V V vernoursand their people, by this publique judge-ment which God laid on 7/raelin Davids time.
Governours muft therefore
x. Make the beft enquiry they can into former times:

and take noticeof fuch publique crying'finnesashave beene
committed, and not expiatedeither by any publique judge-
ment on Gods part, or by any publique humiliation and fa-tisfa&ion on peoples part. Such fins are treafured up. Ven-geance may be executed for them in fucceeding times.Suc-
cefleurs therefore ought to do what licth m their power
tomakeanattor.ement in fuch cafes.

2. Be carefull over their people tokeepe them in good
order: That as theytbcmfelves profefle, affefl, andmain-
taitie trueReligion, fo their fubjefts may fubjedt themfelvcs
thereto, and fhew forth the power thereof. Not common AViincipibut
and ordinary worksonely are required of Governours: but
that they be wife for others, live forothers, and (hineout to
them in every kind of vertue. Otherwife, the finnesof fub-jefrs ('notwithftanding the piety of their Governours ) may
pull doivne publique vengeance.

As for people under pious Governours,
i. They may not be fecureand careleffe,much leffe diflb-lute and licentious,becaufe they havefuchGovernours, as if

no judgements could fall on a land in the time of good
Gover-

non requiruntur
opera tantam
trita& vulga-
riajed ut fapiat
alijs/it vivant
aUjs,utiUu prt -
luetant omni
virtHtum'genert.
Martyr. Com-
mcnt.in 2
Sam. 21.17.
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Governours. God hath many waves to punifhfuch people
even in fuch times: As by infixing fuch judgements,as
prove greater plagues to the common people, then to their
Governours: as this famine was. (For famine for the moil
part lieth mod heavy on the meaner fort: ) Or by giving
over their Governours to commit fuch finnesas will pull
downe publique judgements: as he gave over David : or
by taking away their Governours, as he tookc away loJiAb,and then powring out the vialsof his indignation.

i. They mud live in obedience to the pious kwes that
are made by their pious Governours. For continuance of
Divine blefling upon a land, there mud be like Governours,
likeSub jeds: each worthy of ether.

Finally, Govcrncurs mud pray for their fubjeds: and '
fubjeds for their Governours: that thusone may be heard
for another, and one keepe judgements from another.

| Otberwife, Afamine may be in the dajesof David.
§. 16. Of long confirmed famine.

famine may long continue rrithout intcrmijJioH.
Here was a famine of three y fares, yeare after

1 ytare. a In Eliahs rimea famine- continued threejeares andfxmontths. b In Egypt and all the land ofCanaan a faminecon-j tinned five* yeares together. c Thelike was in Ifraelm EH-fiaes time. In the time of the Judges a famine continued ten
yeares,as by probablearguments may beconjcdured. For, '
6 Elimelech with Naomi his wife went into Moah to fojourn
there by reafon of a famine in Ifracl. e When Naomi heard
that the Lord had vijited his people ingiving them bread, ike
arofe to go into her owne country. But from the fir (l com- 1

ming of her husband into Moab, totbisher returning, fhe
f had dwelt* about ten yeares in CMoab.

Why famine is 3‘ ĉrs famine to lie the longer on men, that the
longcocinued ^art his droake might be the more fenfibly felt: and° • bis judgement not lightly regarded. For they who atfirft

thinkc nothing of famine, fuppo{ing that they have (lore \
1 - ' . enough i

1Sam.24.1. j
2 K:ng,23. 2CJ
19.

r-
‘ I I I. * A*§ V

* i King. 1 8.1,]
Luk.4.2S.
Iam.5.17.
b Gen.41.3c. i— 45.5. r
c 2 King,8.i,i.[

d Ruth 1.1.

f
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enough laid up till the famine be gone, by the long continu-ance ofit arc brought toexhauft all their {lore : and when
they know not whither to turnc theireyes, to life them to
God inheaven.

2. Mens continuance in finne many times provokcih the
Lord to continue his judgements on them. h While the
Israelites continued in Eliahs time to worfhip 2W, the fa-
mine continued. But 1 fo foone as they acknowledged /£<?

; Lord to be Cjod, rafne fell downe from heaven abundantly,
! whereby the famine wasremoved.
| . 3. It is long, in famine, as in other judgements, before
menufc to feekeafter the true caufe thereof. But they are
ready to lay it on this wrong caufe, or that wrong caufe. As
* tAhab laid the caufe ofthe famine in hisdayes on Sliah :
and.1 lehoram his (onne on Slipsa. And mthc /«w inlere-
minks time,on the reformation of their idolatry : and n the
Heathen in th* time of the Primitive Churches, on Chri(li-
ons. Men are more prone to pick out falfecaufcs , then to
fcarch out the true caufe. It appeares tobe long ere David
tooke a rightc'ourlc to find out the true caufe. Three ycarcs .

had firft pafled oven But when men have long wearied
themfeives in (earthingafter falfe caufes,and obferve by con-
tinuance of famine that they mifle of the right caufe : they
are forced to take another courfe, and to fly to God for help.
On this ground faith the Lord, Twillgo and rettime to fry
pUce

3till they acknowledge their offence,andfeeke my face : in
thdr affiFtion they will feeke me early-,

§.1 7. of duties by reafonoflong famines*

Vch wifdome may be learned from this kind of
Gods dialing with men,in long continuing faminejns

the directions following demonftrate.
1. When there is any caufe to feare a femme*, . 3 do what

lieth in thee to prevent it , and that fo much the rather, be-
caufeic roay long continue if once it begin. Ev i l s that long
continuearc the more to be feared,and(if it bepoflible)pre»

vented.

1 King.1 S.18

3?»4»

•M

k 1 King.i S. i 71 2 King.6.31
“ Icr.^. 18.
H TcrtulJUn^Apolog ad *

verfGcnt c.40
Cypr.Tia6V.i -
contr Dcmctr.
Eufck.Ecdcf.
Hi(l.lib.9.capj
7-

M
aScc §. 5.5r

2. When
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bSce A Plaice*
for the Plague,
on Numb,x6 .
46 §.5 ^,51.
c Gen.41.4B .
Icfcpb (anShis
qvcmzdmodum
[amain po(li-
rum vinuului
provida ordinati-
on difyofuit.
Amb.Offic.l 3.
Qnamftti e[l
tcrjspuifamsjo
UranduM e(l:du
rattdum efi ,
perfsvy’andum

fa -Aug. Enar. in
rr.1l.32,
4 Lain 3. iO »

*. When a famine is begun, binthe beginning thereof I
humblethy felfe beforeGod: feeke to pacifie his wrath be. I
times. Thusmaift thou at lead prevent the extremity of6- I
mine: and moveGod the fooner to remove it. I

3. Provide before hand, for a long time. c We have I
herein a worthy patterne in Iofepb.Many cities befiegedby I
enemies have been forced to furrendcr themfelves tothe I
enemy for want of laying upfufheient {lore for a long fieges I
which ifthey had done, theenemie might have been forced I
to rafe his ficgc,before the city were taken, I

4. In famine pofleffetby fouie with patience, ( Lu\e 21. . I
19. ) Such judgements as life long to continue, require
the more patience. He that by reafoiiof the extremity of a
famine(aid,7“hisevill ii ofthe Lord : what fbould l wait[IT|
the Lord any longer ? (2 King.6,% 3.)wanted patience. Had
he waited a little longer,he ftiould have had good experience
to fay, d It isgood that a man fhould both hope, and quietly
wait for the falvation of the Lord.

13. Of fetching out cattfes of judgements.
1111. * Aufesof judgementsareto befought out. *Tbc

X^jaavicc which God himfelfe gave to lofmi
when the Ifraelitcs fled before the menof Ai, rends hereun-
to. So doth this exhortation oftheProphet, bLet ns feareb I
andtry our Tvayes. It wasa ufuall courfe with the people of
Goa ib to do. c When Rebekahfelt children flrugling toge-ther in her, flie faid,why am 1 thin ? a When the Ifraelitcs \

were twice overtbrownc by the Benjamites, they both
times asked counfell 1 namely, about that matter. Though
Saul were a notorious hypocrite, yet herein he imitated the

t j 5^111,14.3'3, cutQl0me of Gods people, cin fearciting out thecaufe of Gods
difpleafure. The frequent exportations of Gods people in
time of judgements, adde further proofehereto : fuchas
thefe, Wherefore haft thou fo evill entreated this people
SWhy doth thy wrath reaxe hot againft thy people f bWhyis
this come to pajfe in lfreed? 1 why is Ifrael ftoiled l The

Pfalmesf

c.6 .

* Scc §.t .
alof.7.13; See ,

b Lnm.3 » 40,

cGcn.i5,22,
d Iudg . 20.23;

27 .

See,

fExo.5.i2.
a — JJ.ii.
a Iudg. 21. 5.
iIcr.i.r4>
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Pfrlmes and Prophets are full of fucb.
The finding out of the true caufe ofa judgement, is a rea-

dy way to remove a judgement: we find this true in bodi-
ly difeafes. Such phyfitiansas aremoftskilfull in fcarcbmg
and finding out the caufe ofa difeafe,are moft fucccflcfull in
caring the difeafe. For it is a principle verified by all feien-
KS }T*kcaway the caufe,the effettfollows. They that well
find out the caufe of a judgement, wilbecarefully if they
feelethe fmart of a judgement) to pull away that caufe.
Which if it be rightly done,the end why God infixed the
judgement is accoiripliflied. God havinghis end, he will
fooneceafeto ftrike.

That which was* before noted of the reafonofthelong
continuance of judgementson children of men, is herefur-
therconfirmed: namely,mens negligence in fearchingafter
the true caufes of them .* The power, jealoufie, and juftice of
thatGodfwhofeJmercymoveth him uponremovallofthe
caufe to remove the judgement) will not fuffer him to take
away a judgement till the caufe thereof be taken away. And
how (hall it be takeuaway if it be notknovvne .? How fhall
itbeknowne ifitbenotfearchcdafter ? Wherefore let all
diligence be hereunto given,whenfoever we fee any evidfen-cesofGods wrath: or have any juft caufe to fufpeft that it
isincenfedagainftus.

/Juferamui m-
lorumfontcm,
& omnia
moiborumJifrem
flaenta. Chryf
ad Pop. Horn,
4«. ‘

Sublata can fa
toUitur ( jfeflus.

\

§. ip. of Governonrs care inpubliqtie judgements.
HiefeGovernours ought to be nsofl felicitous in pub -
licjuc judgements* So have been fiich as have been

guided by the Spirit of God: asa Mofesf* lofiuah, *‘De-
arth, d Samuel , cu4fa , f lehofafhat, S He^ekiah, and
others.

x. To thecharge of chiefeGovernours belong all that are
under their government. So as the care not onlyoftheir
owne foules, but alfo of all their fubjedls foules lieth on
them. They are as Chepheards to their flocke. Therefore

* Chrift

V. * * Sce §.x,
a Numb, if>.46
b Iof.7, 6.
c Iudg.4,6.
d 1 Sam. 7.5.
e 2 Chro.14 .11
f — 20.3.
S 3J.2 >&C.
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* «>#-«»//<nr. * Chrift the King of Kings and -mod Cupreine Governour
!i^5 4‘ over all is Riled the chief Sbepheard:and ocher Governors are

May 44 aS. called Sbepbeardtyboth by the Holy Ghoft, and aifo by other
ph* K^r!uo“c\ authors.. For the charge and carcofa good ihcpheard anda1 good King are much alike. Ifanythorow their negletf of

any warrantable meanes peri(h,their bloud fhalbc required
at their hands.

2 . Cbiefe Goverours have netonely liberty themfelvcs
to u fefuch meanes as are prelcribed for removing publique
judgements; but aifo power to en/oync and commandall
under their authority to do what in fuch cales the Lord re*

qnireth. ^ Ioftahcunfed dllthat were found in Iernfilem) mi
'Benjamin to ftavdto the covenant which he had made with
God.

Iliad
rial2.s\Tfl* hyu
tri rept me dyxSti

{£*CI\L*: Uyx
a^.Xcdopho
diSum,

nus

biChro.34.32

5. They being publique perfons,their example is a great I
inducement to others to imitate them. So as their care pro- I
voketh many to be carcfull inufmgall good meanes tore- 1
move the judgement. I

4. They beareGods imagCjind fund in Gods roome: in, I
which refpcdl their felicitous care is both more acceptable I
unto God,and more available for dreeing that which they I
aimeat. For on the contrary fide, their (nines arc more hai* I
nous and more pernicious then the (Lines of private per tens. I
Infomuchas a whole people is cfc destroyed by the wicked* I
nefte ofGcvernours. I

Oh that fuch as arc in highand eminent places, thatatc I
fet over ethers,and are as Gods on earth , were of the fame
mind that "David was / That they were chorowiy affe&ed
with the publique judgements that are from time to rime
inflicted on their land ! That they were carefull and confci*

1 onable in ufing the meanes which in Gods Word are fanfti-
: fed for removing judgements l Then afifuredly would pub-

lique judgements be neither fo fierce, nor fo long.
Let our prayer be to God daily for our governours, that

the Lord would make them efpccially fenfible of publique
judgements,and confcionablc in doing their parts for remo-ving them.So fliall God have the honour, they the ccmfcrt,

wel

F

Rfgum JSC Prbs*

eipum,& prtpo
jsconim fcclcre,
pofuli flerunify
deleniur.Hicr.
Comment, in
Icr. x 5.1ib.3.
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jrej&fcpcbfitflodbenefevQ- henwiG?/ if Govcrnours' fiqnc,
their people^re like to. fecic the fmart'of it, as inDavids
time^^w* 24,f 3 &c#.

§. 2 0

Qwcqbiddeli -raru lieges • '

plefldntM Acbv
vi .Hor. Epid.J,
i 'Epift,2.adOf fething - to, God for removing

judgements. .
Lol,

7"

L *

t » .

* S*CC § 2.
*•§ i 3.
a i King.8 35j

/11«

QT) is tb be fought unto for removing judge-
VJmeats. Obferve all the infhnces* before given

*V I
offeeking out the caufe&of jlidgemenc,;and youfhaKfind
thent all to .provp the point propounded of fsektng to God.
Yard all wjbich 3 the worthy patterns of Salomons prayer
made at the dedication of thetemple may well be added.
!> God himfelfe directs us to feeke fuccour of him. cHis
Prophcps do much-prefleas much. d This is made a.proper-
% of fuch as are qffe&ually callcdof God, and «. on whom
judgements do kindly- worke. n*he contrary , that men
flibuid feeke of others , rather then of God, is. juftly and
fharply upbraided to them.
,. slt is God that iofh&etb judgements, on children of
men: \V ho then but he{Hould be fought unto for removing
them butthe Lord ? ISb creature can take away that which
the Creatour fends, but the Cveatonr himfelfe. As this is
mofi true of all m3nner of judgements: fo in particular of
that which we have in hand, which is famine: where-upon I will a little more infift in theScfljons following.

dec.
bL)fhl .5o 15.
Amos 5,4.
cIfa .8 . 1 0.— 55* -̂Ztph.1.3,
d Icr.504.
Zac.8 fi.
c Kof.5.1 *V

%f 2 King. 1. 3.

M

JO.X.
s iTa 45.7.
Ames 3,6.

§. 2 1. Of Gods cauftig famine.
'^IT'HatGodfendcth famine upon aland, is moft evident1 by thefeand other like proofes.

I. Gcdsowne teflimony. For exprcfly he faith of him •

fslfe, a I havegiven jots cleannejfe of teeth inalljour citiesyand
vant of bread inalljour places,&c.
, s.’^ Gods threaraiugs of this judgement.. The things
which God threarneth come from God.

a Amos 4 <5,7.
fc Dcut,23. j3;
i8.

3. Pre-
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cGcn.4i.l6,
&c.
I King.17. X.
iKing 8.1.
Act . i 1.28,

3. c PredidionSjOf famine,by fuch as were indued with
the fpirit of God. For God revcalestofuch wbat he &
tends to do* And upon fuch revelations men of GodbaVtforetold famines.

• 4. dThe plenty wbicb'commeth from. God.1 For if God
be thegiver of plenty: fureiy. the want of plenty, yeaaad

' famine too, muff needs befrom him. For what is famine,
but a want of fucb things which the Lord giveth to fuftaiw
us ? And whence comineth that want , but from Gods
with-holdingandnotgivingfuch things ?
. 5. The caufes of famine; c which are fins againft Goi
Sinnesagainfi’God provokeGods wrath. Gods wrath in-cenfed infiid-eth judgements. f Among other judgement!
which are effectsof Gods wrath, faminejis oneof the prin-cipal!. Famine therefore muft needs comefrom God. , •

6. The meanes and fec$ndary caufesof famine,which are
all ordered byGod. For fecondary caufes do all Jependon
the high primary caufe, which is Gods will. & Allare'w
fervants. That this may more evidently appeare, I will in-fiance it in fuch particular meanes as areregifired in Scrip-ture,and there noted to be ordered by God.

$. 2 2 . ofthe mstries of famine ordered by God.
\ / Eanes offamineare fuch as thefc.
XVJL 1. Tbe heavenswith-holding rains. For theearthis
drie of its owne nature: being drieit can yeeld no fruit.
The ordinary meanes of wateringand moiftening it,is rainc
from heaven. Where that is with-held, the earth waxetb
drie and barren: and living creatures want that fuftenance
which fiiould maintaine their life. But it is God that cau-feth the heavens to wich-hold raine.a/(faith the Lord)/ rill
m.ikc your heaven as irony and jour earth as braffe, Iron can
not ditTolve into water, norbraffe yeeld out fruitv The mea-ning then is, that heaven over them fhculd yeeld no raine,
nor the earth under them , fruit. More plainely faith the
Lord in other places, b IvriRcommand the clouds that they

raine

dDeu,t1.14,15
PfaL 145.16

e See § 6.
Deut.li.16,17
1 King.8.36.
PfaL107.34.
fScc § 3.

/

S Bfal.up. $> J.

a Lev.16.29.

bI(ay 5.6.
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c Amos 4.7.IVIWW; Hponitp c1have with^holdetfjhf rainefiom yon.
lunfedit torafowpononecityi and cattftdit not.to raine uppn
Wither city. Asahevidencefhereof, *1 Slid* frayed earnejl/j-
that it might not raine: and it rained not on the earth by the
jpaceof threeyearcs and fix monetbs.

2. The heavens flowing downe raine in fuch iinufliall abun-
iince, as thereby, the fruits which the earth hath brought
forth are deftroyed : efpecialiy in barveft time. We have
few inflances hereof in Scripture: For ludeawas under an
hot climate: fo asoft they wanted rainej butfeldomehad
too much. Our. Northerne, cold Regions of the world are
laoft panifhed with overmuch raine: which oftcaufeth
dcirthand famine. Yet that this unfcafonable and over-
Sowing abundance of water is ordered by God, is evident
by.that great inftanceofthe c generaildeluge: and by that

, extraordinary infianceoff thunder and raine, thatat Samu-ds prayer fell in a day of wheat-harnefl. Thisphrafe, g zA
\ freezing raine which leaveth no food, fheWeth that of old
there was fuch immoderate raine ascaufed famine. And this
Ipeech of the Lord himfelfe, 111 wilt rainean over- flowing
mneAxdgreat bailc- ftones,fheweth,that God ordereth im-moderate raine.

3. Barrennejfe of the earth. For’ God bringrth forth food
mof the earth. And for their fuftenance 3

k Theearth hath
heaven to the childrenof men. If thereforethe earth where
men abide be barren,there mnft needs be dearth and famine.
But it isthe Lord that maketh a land barren. 1 He tnmetha
fruitful!landinto barrennefe. In this refpedl it is laid,m Nei-

ther be that planteth ii any thing, nor he that watered] : bat
Cjod that giveth the increafe.

4« Very Jljarpe winters,extraordinary frofls, fnoWjhaile,
Mailing, mildew, rotting of feed under theclods, and fuch
like rneancs as deftroy corne andother fruits jbefore they
come to maturity for mans life. Thefe are exprefly noted to
q caufe famine,and to be 0 ordered by God.

5. P LottiHs,grafijoppcrs, caterpillars,canker-vrortncs,pal-
totr-'wormes,and other like hurtfull creatureswhichoftby

their

dIam.s,i7.
1 King:17, 1.

eGen.7.1 i,i a,
f 1 Sam,12.17,

e Pro. 2g. 3.*

f, Ezck.3 8.22»

1 Pfal,104.14.k Pfal.115,1 <5.

1 Pfal.
m x Cor.3.7.107.34.

K i n g 8 3 7
loci 1.17. )
0 Amos 4. 9.
P Pfal.105f. 34,
Nah.3.15,
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their innumerable multitudes eate opall the grade, comiy
herbes, and bruits of the earth whereby men and beafts alenourifhed: and fo-S caufe famine. ThefeGod calleth to
7 great army.They are thereforeat his command, difpofed
by him. ' 1 ’ '

'

6. Emmies.Thefeoft bring great famines: and that by
f defirojing the inereafe of theearth,andall manner ofcatteQ,
and leaving no faflenance : For they kill, and burne, and!
fpoile all that they can, when theyenter intoothers lands.
Yea and by blocking up people within narrow compares:
girting and befieging their townes and cities,fo as they can
nQt go abroad touFe any tneanes for fupply of their wants.
The foreft famines that ever were, have beene caufedtbisway. r Enemies long befieging a place,force the indofedto
eatc the pjh cf apes, thedangof doves, and any thing that

2 King.6.2 p, they can chew orfwaKow. Yea,itforceth them uto eate
* I^*10.5.15- their owne children. Now enemies whichfo afflict others,
Mfa 34

'

s
?
5 arc ^0<^3 x Yod^ fluff?,AXeyfAW )

y hummer, 2 fword,* fer.
Icr.12.12.
*Icr.43.10.
Vefluftvnibi- \

grajf&tuf* Ni-
ceph.Ecclcf.
Hift I.7 - C.1S,
a 1 King.S.s7.
Ezck.7.15.
Icr > 4 TO.
b X < ujff*mes
XcAuoc pedis

Q.Ioel T.4.
r 3.15.

:Iadg.6.4.

e:K:ng.6.J 5.
u Dcut 23.53.

VAKtS•
7. The plague. Many are thereby taken away: others

moved to depart fromtheir callings,and meanes of maintai- 'niog thcmfelves, and providing for others. Whencefob
lowes penury and famine. We aofc in Scripture readc of .
plague and famine joyned together. For the one is a caufe cf
tbeothcr. Faminebreedetbpcftilence: andptftilencecau-feth famine. b The ancient Grecians do fet them out by
words very like,whichcomefrom thefame root.

8. Periflueg of graine, fruit, and other kinds of food in
acficcTc.:a ^W^Kr ftore: or in the places where it is laid up. For it oft fallcth
Vidcfupr §.4. °uc that (JKonopo/iflst and ingrcffcrs of cornc, and other

commodities,do fceape up, for their owne private gaine, all
the provifion they can get: which beingfo heaped toge-ther, by heatc, or moifture,or fome fiich other meanes, mu-ftieth, putrifietb, and is made unfit for ufe: or by mice,
rats, and other verinine is confirmed: or by fire devou-
red : or fome other way deflroyed : whence followeth
famine. That fuch courfes of engrofiing commodities have

•diftinft.io.

of



DEATH. ltfiz Sata.it.r.
tfold bemmfed,i3*videnc by.thisproverb, c Hethat with-fat*tethcorne the peopleJhall caffe him. That God hath an
jtfod in the fpoile of fuoh treafures is evident by <* God$
threatning to jpoifo,where there isno end of/lore.

9.. Deficiency of vertuc in fuch meanes as men have.This
iseomprifed imder this phrafe ofbreaking the ftaffcof bread:

^.Waking awa)thewhole flap of breads and thewholeflap of
vdter.l That Metaphor is taken from an old m& n, Who be-ing not able to (Und upright of himfelfe, hath a ftaffe totene.qpon^and thereby is fupportechor from a rent Which isj^Wuphy the ftaffein the midftofit : ifyebreake, ortake
ayvay chat ftaffe or ftay, downs will the old man* or the
tent fall. This ftaffe of bread,andftay of water, is rhatver-
tuewbich by tbeDivinc providence isin thenvof noudfti-tog fuch asieare the one, and drink the other. It is there-fore by Tome ti*an{lated, the ftrengtb of bread , rind’the
length of water.; By others the vigour arid power of
bread and 'water. Take away this vertue from bread and
\vattr,they are as if they were not: of no ufe,of no benefit.Npw it . is, God- pnely that gives,or takesaway thisftaffe :and in that refpedlcaufech famine;
i;r!As 'in thefe, fb in all other meanesof &mine the LordWan over-ruling providence.: foas thefe fecondarycau*
ftfclgive witnefle to this, that God fendeth famine: andthat thecefoie God is to be fought unto for removingjandtakingawsy famine.-
T, i , . . . .

e Pro?,i i.i$.
’* • V V. i ,

4 Nah.2.9. '••.5 v r- • if.

c Lev 2 6s.26 ,
PfaJ.ipj.16.
f l/a.3 i. 1

, Fortitiidp' fHqjfry
&foytitudo
aqua,Hem robnr
panti & robur
aqae. Hicr in
Efay 3. _
Vis & vigor
pam& aqua.
Calvin inlfay
3 -1.Fufcimentum.
Vatab.: .

!-' I u . . . 4 . . .
§. 23. %Ofenquiring of Qodinand by hisWord.

T TOw may we now feeke of God ? aTheJ—lmeanes of old ufed, are now no more of
, . *sfnfo0 In gcnerall, God requireth no othermeanesoffeekingtim, then what hehimfdfe hath ordained. In par-ticular, we have as fureand certaine a meanes for enquiringof God , as ever the Church had: which is his written .Word. This meaneth he who faith, PFe have a more fure

wordj -

SueJl.
ufe.

N u
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Habcnt kbi <p* word,(a Pet.1.19.) And he wholong before that faid, torant cbriflum. fa /4*dMJ /# fatestimony,If day fpe*ke not According tothis

» drEtf - mr .̂i** becdufcthere is no light in them,//478.20.This Wtiiit which he,who in thistext is faidtoenquire of the Lord,
&?rofb#u made hiscounfeller filsUmpandlight,Pf*L119.24,lo5.cbriflum fredi ; Thisoracle ofGod firft declareth theJcaufcs of faminesc&usitomdum wheref before.§6.If hereuntowe impartially bring thete*fti®^iyof ourowoc conference, we may foenc find whit
mSmpturaifut caufes hereof are in our felvcs: and how ferrewe in dorquibuT fold- perfons have provoked the Lord to judge us. If further wc
ttm /perotis* bringa wife obfervationofehe rimes wherein, and of thetttd t*m dt perfons among whom we live, we may alfo find what arethe common and publiquecaufcs of the judgements whicS
&i*vf*ieiu, Godinfliftcth. . *

4
' Tcitul.de 1. Trn$oracle meweth what means mayhe ufed for WellPrxfcript. ordering or removing that judgement whereof cbecaufriKar^ct, arc foundouc.Tbemeans noted before,§*8.areall preferibidin Gods Word. ' . -g. -It alfo revealeth fuch Divine promifes of bldfingtright ufc of fuchmeansasarc therein preferibed,as wcrnijwith muchconfidence reft ona good iffue.

Let this therfore be the gcncrall ufo and clofo of all, thatin famineand other like judgements wedoas Drtvid isbettnoted todo, enquire of the Lord : enquire of him in and byhisword.* and wichali,as Ddvid here alfodid, followthedire&ionspreferibed by the Lord in his Word; tbenflutiwe be fore to have fuch aniffuc a$ David had,exprefiedin
15am 21,14. tbefeWords,godWdi intrcdtcdfor theldnd

•* • r

{
i

!;
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§*M ?/**beextremity rffAmineintheUfl fege of lenifnlem.
T% Ecaufe referenceis often made to the hiftory of FUvi-Jjus Iofephps of the warresofthe Iewesconcerning the
extremity of famine in the laft fiege at Icrufalem, by the
Romanes in thedayes of Vcjpnfian the Emperour,I think it
meet in the end of this TrcatifcdiftindHy to relate the ftid
hiftory fo favre as it concerneth the famine.
<u The famine of the City, and the defperation of the
thccres both increafed alike, every day more and more ^ft that now there was no more corae found. Wherefore
the fedirious perfons brake into the houfes,and fearcbcd j up°anj

8

fcverycorner for to find corne; and if after their fearch they
found any, then they did beat theownersfor denying it at
tbefcft; and if they found Hone,they tortured the houftiol-dcrs,a$ having more cunningly hidden it ; And whofoever
wnsyct ftrong of body and well liking, him they prefently
killed; for hereby they deemed him to have ftoreoffood,
orels he fhould not have been in fo good plight of body as
he was. And they that werepined with famine, were by
tbcfc barbatous feditious people flaine, whoefteemed it no
oftnee to killthem, who would fliortly after die, though
they were left alive. Many,both rich,and poore,fecretJy
exchanged all that they had for one bufliellof corne,
prefentlyShutting themlclves inthefecreteftroomeoftbeirWfes,(bineoftbem did eatethecorne as it was unground:
others made bread thereof, asneceilityandfearc required.
No man in the wholecity fate downeto eatjrhis meateona
table, but greedily taking it,not boiled frohithe fire, they
(cycn rawas it was) dideate ir. Moft miferable wasthis
mannerofliving,and afpc&acle which none without teares
was able to behold ; for the ftrongeft (till got themoft,and
the weakeft beWaild their mifery; for now famine was the
gfcateft calamity they endured. And nothing doth arme
men morcthen foame: for during thb famine norevercnce
washadtowardsany man: for wives tookethe meateven
out of their, husbandsmouthes, and children from their pa-' Ni rents,

Iofepli de
Bello Iud. lib.

cd for corne.

Allexchanged
for bread.and

Food /hatched
out of one '

anothers
mouths*i
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rent$,and mothers even from their infants, whichwasthp
moll lamentable thing of all. Nd body bad now anycotii*paffion, neither did they (pare their deareft infants, batfafFered them to perifh even in their armes, taking frofcthem the very dropsof life. Yet could they not cate thus infuch fecrecy,bot prefenriy fome came to take away fromthem that whereon they fed. For if in any place they fawany doore (hut, prefently hereupon they conjectured thatthey in the houfe were eating meat,and forthwith breakingdowne tbedoores, they came in; and taking them by thethroat,’ they tooke the meat out of their moutbes already ! Ichewed, and ready to befwallowed downe. -Thcbldnadn * Iwere driven away, and not permitted to keepe and defend Itheir food from being taken from them t * the Women' were Idrawnc up and downe by the haire of the head,cfbr. that Ithey bid litweene their hand&fome part of theirarieavmdwould not forgoe it. No pitioWas now tehi3inm$, neither I
to old age,nor infancy, but they tooke young babes eatingtheir mouth full of meat, and not permitting it to be taken
out of their mouthes, and threw them againftthe ground.Now if any one had prevented thefe rheeve£> andracenthefr
meat before they cou!d come at them, then they were raorc
cruell; and the other fo much more tyrannoufly handled,athaving committed fome greater offence againfhhem. They
a!fo devifed moft barbarous and cruell tormentsto extortfood from others ? for they thruff flicks or fuch iikeintothe cavity of mens yards,and fiiarpethornyrods into theirfundaments: and it is abominable to heare what thepeopleendured to make them confefle oneIoafeof bread, orow '

handfullofcorne which they bad hidden. '• .
The reftraint of liberty to pafFe in and out oftheCitytookefrom thelewesall hopeof fafety, and the famine nowj increafing,confcmed whole honfholdsand families,andtbe

i houfcs were full of dead women and infants : and the
. ftreets filled with the dead bodies of old men : And die

^ young men fwollen like dead mens (hadowes, walked to1

the marketplace, and fell downe dead where it happened*| . .. And

t i - J

Cruelty ufed
to get food.

Ibid.cnp.14.

Multitudes ciie
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^nd now the multitude of dead bodies wasfo great, that
ffiey which Wcre aliVe tould not bury them, ncithcrcared
they for burying them,being now uncertainwhat fhoufd
betide themfelves.And many endeavouring ttfbliry othdts,
fell downe thcmfclvcs dead upon them as they were
barying them. And‘ many being yet alive , went un-
to their graves, and there died. Yet for all this calamity
was there no weeping nor lamentation, for famine over- a

came all affections. And they who wereyet living,without
rwres beheld thofe, who being dead, were now atreftb'e-fcrethem. There Was no noife heard within the Citie, and
the ftiil night foundallfullofdead bodies: and which was
moft miftirable of all* the theeves at night came and tookc
away that Which covered thedead bodiesnakedneffe, and
went laughing away, and in their bodies they proved their
fwords, and upon pleafureonely thruft many through yet
breathing. Yet if any have defired theirtto kilHiim, brto
fend him a fword to kill himfelfe, that fo he might cfcapc
thefamine, they denied him.

What need I recount every particular miferie ? Man*

UHS theTonne of Lazarus flying to outof thegate,
that wascommitted unto hiscuftody, andyeelding himfeif
unto hidj;recounted untoTitus, that from the time that the
Kmans army was -placed nearethe.City, fromthefourc-tedith dayof Aprill,unto the firfrof July* werecarried out
of that gate he kept, a hundred^ fifeeene thoufaiid , and
fbarefcoredead bodies; yet waf not be the keeper of the
gate,butbeing appointed to pay for the burying of thedead
at thecharges of the City, was forced to number the dead
bodies. For others were buried by their parents, and this
wasthdrBuriall,tocall them out of theCity, andtherelet

; themUei* And 'c&rtairie noble men flying untoTitusafter
him, reported that there were dead in all the City fix hun-ted thoufand poore folks which werecaft oiit of the gates,
i and theothersthat died were innumerable: and that when
;fo many died that they were notable-toburiethem, that
:&en tliey gathered their bodies together in

• - . N 3 .
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houfes adjoyning , and there (but them up« And that abu&ell ofcorne was fold for a talent, which is fix hundredcrownes : and that after .the City was compafled with awall that now they could not go out to gather any moreherbs, many were driven to tbatnecdTIty, that they rakedfinkes and privies .to finde old dung of oxen to eatejand fo the dung that was Icathfome to behold, was their

. meate.
Dung eaten.

An infinite multitude ptrifhed within the City thcrowfamine, fo that they could not be numbered .• for in every
place where any (hew orfigne of food was, prefentiy arofe
a btttell, and the deareft friends ofall now fought one with ranother, to take the food from other poore foules, neitherdid they believe them that were now a dying for famine,butthe theeves fearcbed them, whom they faw ycelding upthe gboft, thinking that they dying for famine , had hidabout them fome food , but they were deceived of theirhope, being like imd dogs, greedy of meate, and fell againftthe doores like drunken men, fcarching the felf-famc houfes
twice or thrice together in defperation, and for very penurythey eate whatfoevxr they light upon, gathering fuch things
to eat,as the mod filthy living creatures in the world wquld jhave loathed. In briefc, they did cate their girdles and
(hoes, and the skinsthat covered their fhields, fothara lit*tieof old hay wasfold for fourc Attiques. But what need
is it to fnew the fiiarpnefie of this famine by things t£ar
want life ? I will Fecoufift an ad never heardpf^neither
among# the Greekes,’ nor any other barbarous people,heuv
ribie roberehearfed, and inedible,fo that I would-wiiling-ly omit this calamity, lead pofteriry ibouldthinke I lie, bad !
I not many witnefles hereof,and perhaps.Qipuld in^rrerêprehen(}on, not fuiiyreccunting all ,accidentsoftbemfipf j

> are dead. • y/i :
r

: , v. -A certain*womaanamed* dwelling; beyond fa* Iand cates her ddMey the daughter of Slea^ar o( thetowne ofownc child. I which fignifieth the houfe of .H)/*/*, defeendedof nob&l
: and rich parentage, flying with-thcreft unto Ierufatem, wa£ j

r, r‘ there t

Ibid.lib.7 .cap.
7,S.
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A mother kils
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there with them beffeged.- Herother goodsthetyrants had
taken from her,which foe had brought from beyond the ri-ver into the City,and whatfoevW’being hid, efcaped their
bands, theibeeves daily cameintoher hoiife, and tooke it
away,whereat the Woman greatly cuffed them,and
with hard fpecches animated them the moreagainft her,yet

I no man either for anger or companion would_kil!her,but
' (offered her «td live to get them meate, but no\v cohlcffoe
getno more,. and famine invaded her with rage and anger
more then danger. Wherefore by rage and necefiity foe
was compelled to do that which nature abhorred, andta-kingher fonncuoro whom ifhe then gave fuCkej O mifera-bte,child ( quoth foe ) in warre, famine, and fedfoibn, for

. which of.thefe foall I kcepethce.? Ifthoucontinueamongft
the Romans, thou (halt be made a Have, yet famine will
prevent bondage; br clfe fedition worfe then them both.

: Be..therefore meate for me, a cerrour unto tl(efeditious,a
tyaglcall ftory to be fpoken of by pofterityyand that- which
is oncly yet heard ^ of amongft thecalamities ofthe lewes.
Having thus fpoken, fhe flhe her fonne, arid didfeeththe
onehalfe of him, and did eatc .it, the reft fhe referye.d coye-rcd.Trefentiy ca^e thelfcditioh's, fondling HieTent of that
execrable'meat, thriatntngprefditly to1'kill Tier, except (heforthwith brought fome of that unto them which foe had

j prepared. Then foe anfwered that foe had referved a good
portion thereof for them,and prefently uncovered that part jof her fonne which foe had left uneaten; at which fight

; they trembled,and a horrourfell upon them. But the two-man faid, this is truly my fonne, and my doing, cat you ofit, for I my felfe haveeaten thereof. Be not more effemi-nace theri 'awoman, nor more merciful!then a mother. If
Religion1 makeyou fefufc thismy facrifice, Ihave already
eaten of it, and willeate the reft. Then the feditious depar -ted, hereat onely trembling, and fcarcely permitting this
meate to foe mother. Prefently the repprt of this hainous
crime wad-bruited all about the City,and every man havingbefore fois^ye&thisexecrable fa$,trembled'as though him-

N 4 feife
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BafUi.
Eufcb Hift.
Ecclcf.l.3.c,6.
Niceph.Hift.
Ecclcf!3 c 7.

felfc bad doneit..And now all that were vexed with tbisfr.
mine, haftned themowncdeath$>and hewasaccounted hap*py that̂ died before he felt this famine.

This bifiory ofa motherseating her own child* is related]
alfo by Chrjfiftomc,. Enfebiw >. Nictfhorus, and other|
aqcients..

§.25. Ofextremity,cff&mncfvbereweremtnvth, v .
forts of . tntmts fior fiegeŝ but immedi- ;

aylyftcm Gods bond.

• s

• .7

T^Othe fore-mentioned extremity of famine caufedfolJL ler*falcr») by rcafoii of enemies blockingthem op, it jwill not be unfcafonable toadde a relation, outofour Eccte-Tflafticall hiftorics of extreme famine where were noene4'
mics: that we who perhapsdo(by reafon of our long <
tinued peace) thinke our felves fecurc enough from ftarcrfj;cnemics>mfty.notwithftandiog feareGods moreimmediate
revenging band, even by faminenow beginningT after that!the plague ismitigated--. The hiflotyjstbis.

Eufcb Ecclcf, ; The inhabitants of the cities of MaximtW,.fore pined]|
Hift1 o.c.8. away with famine and pcftilence, fo that one mcafure o£ jNiccph, Ecclcf. v;hcat„wasfold for two thoufand and fifty Attiques. An in-]HUU-7.C 28. finite number died:throughout the Cities, but morel
Ph^uTto-c• t^roug^lout t^lccountriesand villages, fo.that now the fun-Jtbc^ b dry and ancient demaincs of husbandmen were, in a manner I

quitedoneaway,for$hat all fuddenly through wantof food I
Dearcftthmes and grievous malady oftbePeftilencc wereperiflied. Many ]
fold for Header j therefore fought to fell unto the wealthier fort, for moft

Sender food, the deareft things they enjoyed. Othersfd-1
ling their pofleffions by peeces, fell at length into the mife-1
rablc pcrill of extreme poverty: others.gnawing the fmall I
fhreded tops,ofgrecne grafle,and withaUconfufcdly feeding J|on certainc venomous herbes,ufed themior food,whereby j

‘ the healthy conftirution of the body was periflied and cur* jj ned to poifon. Divcife noble women throughout thepities* j
driven I

COIK

i .'i .
01

food.

- VnwhoHome
tbiogaeaten.
Noble women
forced to beg.

* v'
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driven to extreme need and necefiity, went a begging into
tic country, Shewing forthbytheir reverend countenance
and more gorgeousapparcll,an example of that ancient and
feemanner of feeding:Certaineothers whofeftrength was
feed up,tottering to and fro, nodding and Aiding much
fikeicaryedpidlpres without life, being not able to ftand,fell
ifawne flat in the midft of the facets,. groveling upon the
ground,with their feces upward, and ftretched out armes*making , humble fuppiication that fome one would reach
rbcmajittre.peecc ofjbread: and thuslying in extremity,
rpdytayeeld upthegheft,cried our that they were hungry,
beiogonely able to utter tliefewords* Others which Teemed
to be of the wealthier fort,amazedat the multitudeof beg-gers,after they had diftributed infinitely, they put on an un-mcrdfuU and fturdy mind, fearing leaft they (hould faortly
fiffer the like need with them that craved. Wherefore in
feemidft ofthemarket place,and throughout narrow lanes,
thedead and bare carcafies lay many daycs unburied,faodca&
along,which yeelded a miferable fpeftaclc to the beholders..
Yea many became food unto dogs, for whichcaufe chiefly.
fiich as lived, turned themfdves tokill.dogs, fearing Ieafe
they faould become mad .̂andturne thpmfelves to tearein..
peccesanddeyouremen. And jioleffe truly did the plague
fpoile every houfe and age, but fpccially devouring them
whom famine thropgh want of food could not deftroy.
Therefore >the rich, the Princes, the Presidents, and many
ofthe Magiftrates,as* fit people for a.peftilent difeafe ( be-caife they were not pinched with penury) fuffered.a foarpe
and moftfwift death. All founded of lamentation, through-
outevery.narrow lane, the market places and ftreets. There
was nothing tobe feenebut weeping, together with their
wonted pipes, and the reft of Minftrels noife. Death after
this(waging battel! with double armour, towit, with fa--
ipine andpeflilenee). deftroyed ip Ihort fpace whole fa-
milies.. ,

i

Cries cf the
ftarved.
Famine makes
unmercifull.
Dead lieia-
ftrccts, '

Men food for
. ĝs.

Plague kils
luch as are
kept from
Famine,

§ 16. Of L
w... .
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A
\^ l6. Of famines inEngland. -

O other inftances of great famines let me adde fuch.aj
•1 have hapned in England: that therby \ve may the better
difcern what we in this our owne country are fubje& untd;

In KingWilliam the Conquerors dales there was fuclii
dearth thorow all England> efpecialiy thorow NorthumbiA
land, and thecountries next adjoyning, that men were faine
to eate horfe-fieih,'cats,dogs,and man$ fie(h. For all the
land that lay betwixt Durham znATork* lay wafie without;
Inhabitants, and people to till the ground fnr the fpicfebf
nine yeares, except onely the territory of fewerlake.'.

In King Henry the thirds raigne Was a great dearthand
peftilence: fo that many poorefolks died for want of vidii-
als: and the rich men were firiken with covet.oufn#re,thatl
they would not relieve them. Amongft thefeis tobenpretf
Walter grey,Arch-Bifiiop ofTorke,whofe corne beingfivcj I
yeares old, doubting the fame to be deftroyed by vermin*, I
he commanded to deliver it to the husbandmen that dvycit I
in bis manneurs,upon condition to pay as much new corne I
after harveft ; and would give none to the poore for Gods I
fake. But when men C2me to a great ftack of corne nigh to

’ I
the towne of Rif on belonging to the laid Arch-bi(hop,there' I
appeared in the (heavesall over the heads of wormes, fev-11
pents, and toads. And the Bailiffes were forced to buildan I
high wall round about thecorne, and then tofet it on fire, I I
leaft the venomous wormes fhould have gone out andpoy-l 1
foned thecorne in other places. ' llI n King Edward the fecond hisdates 2 great dearth incrca- j I
fed through the abundance of raine that fell in harveft, ft I
that aquarter of wheat was fold before Mid-fommer for 30 I

* (hillings, and after, for 40 (hillings. An high rate in tbofe I
daies. The beads and cattell alfo, by the corrupt grafle.
whereofthey fed,died: whereby it came topafie, thattbe
eating effiefh wasfufpefled of all men. For fiefh ofbeaft

• not corrupted was hard to find, Horfe-fiefh was counted

s'nt

Stow in his
gcn«all Chro
ofEngl.In the
5.yeare of WJ
Conq.10C 9.

8.
1234. <

'Vermine in
c6rne hcoracd
up in time or
dearth.

lbid ,Edw.2.9.
1315.
Dearth tho-
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children,men
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gr^atdelicatcs. The poore Holefat dogs toeate.Some fas it
syasfajfUcompelled thorow famine iahid places,did eat the
ficfli of their ownc. children: and fomc ftole others which
they devoured. Theeves that were in prifon did plucke in
pieces thofe that were newly brought amongft them, and
greedily devoured them halfe alive..
i; j \Vhen Henry 6.raigned, fcarciry anddeareneiTe of come
forced men to eate beanes, peaie, and barley, morethen in
an;hundred ycares before. Bread-come was fo fcarce in
Ênglandyhzt poore people made them bread of Fern.roots,
iln the timeof King Henry the eight there fell fuchraine

iirNovcmber and December,as thereofenfued great flouds,
which deftroyed corn-fields, partures,and hearts. Then was
itdry tillthc12 of Aprill : and from that time it rained eve-ryday and night till the third of Iune,whereby corne failed
fore in theyeare following..

Agalne in the time of the faid -KV«£, fiich fcarcity of
bread was in London,and in all England^ that many died for
default thereof, The King of hisgoodnertefenttothe City,.,
of his ovvne provifion 600. quarters, or elfe for one
weeke there had beenelittle bread*. The bread-carts com * •

tniag from Stratford-Eorv towards London, were met at
Mile-end by the Citizens : fo that the Major and Sheriffs
were forced to go and refeue the faid carts, and to fee them
brought to the markets'appoinced. -
* Many more inftancc’s of exceeding great dearth in other 1

Kings times might be added,but thefe are fufficient.

Ibid.PI.6.18.
1 4 4 0.

Ibid H.8.18.
> 517.
Famine cau^d
by much rainc.

Ibid.H.8.19.
A prefident .
for Princes.

§. 27. Gfufcs-ttbeviade of the terriblencffeofffmiw.
t)Y tbe-foretpentioned .. inftance$, offairtineŝOiar.d, it ismatiiTeftei^hâ may:befalfus : how patient ,

the Lord is towardusf .'wWtcaufe ^̂^bavc to feare God,’
and to take heed how ws ptqpokefilm to inflift even this .
judgement, which may prove very fearefull, as hath beene ,
Proved: and finally, how it ftandeth us in hand, when there jis caufe Co feare a famine, or vvhen a famine is begun, to '

. . fearch|

n this our i

1

v « *
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fcarch out the caufes thereof, to confefTe before God our'll|
finnes,to turnc from them, humbly,heartily, earncftly,*ei41itraordinarily, with weeping,fatting, and prayers tofuppinw 1
cate mercy of theDivine Majetty. Wchave a late evidential
ofthe efficacy of foeh mcanesufed. For in theyearc *
it rained all the fpring, andaH the fummer day after day for I
the moft part, untill the fccondof Auguft, on which day |
by pubttqueProclamation a Faft was folemnly kept thorow*
out the wholeReaime of Sngland>and Principality of
as it had by the fame Proclamation beenefolemnized in the
CitiesofLondomndWefiminfier and placesadjacent* on the
fift day of Iulv before. On the faidfecond of Auguft the
skie cleared,and raine was reftrained,till all theharveft waj

ended: Which proved a moft plentifoll Harveft. Thai *

• the famine threatned and much feared
with-held. So asGodsordinances duly

and rightly ufed arenowasef*

ictftuallasever they

was

were.

I
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i
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